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COOK HOUSE,
Newly Furnished. Ann Arbor.J7 H. HUDSON, Proprietor,

! i . N l F i s h e d

ATTORNEY AT LAW. office No. :), Opera
Horn "

H. R. HILL
_ _ ' AT L A W . Office I

use Block. Ann Aiiuir . Michigan .

WILLIAM CAS PAR Y,
"OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

3i Detroit Street.

charge.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
int Tailor, shop over Win. Allaliy's b<

d shoeswre, All work guaranteed or no

JOHN F. LAWRKNCE,
TTORNEY AT LAW.A1__
Office, Nos. 3 and 8 Hill's Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

J. R. SAGE'S
MUSIC STORE is the cheapest place to buy

I'iauos. Kstey Organs, Violins. Guitars. Ban-
jos, Tambourines, Drums, Fifes, Flageolets,
Zithers, AccordeODfi, Piano Stools. Violin lioxes,
Instruction Books for all kinds of instruments,
Sheet Mnsie (new). Strings, oest quality, all kinds;
Mouth Organs. Bridges, Bows, Keys and Rosin.
Everything in the music line from a Chickertng
Piano to a Jew's Harp can be found at J. R.
SAHE'S Music Store. No. 4 Washington St., Ann
Arbor.

WILLIAM IIKRZ,
HOUSE, SIGN", Ornamental ami Fresco Pain-

ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper
Hanging All work done In the best style and
warranted to trive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
•Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

S. B, PARSONS, M. D.,
Successor to Stone & Parsons,

FFICE AND DIBPENBARY,
Corner Huron and Fifth Streets,

Ann Arbor, Mich.
0

D
w. w. NICHOLS,

ENTAL OFFICE, over Joe T. Jacobs' Cloth-
Jig store. Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, oppoite the First National Hank
Aim Arbor, Mich.

THOS DALE,
the Professional Dyer ami Clothes Cleaner,third
door south of the Oftera HouRe. Samples of work
cau beseeuat the shop. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

TOBACCO STORE.
IT WILL BE FOUND that F. S. Duck keeps the

best assortment of CIGARS AND TOBACCO
in the city, liest brands »f cigarettes a specialty.
No 7 East Huron St.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones,

manufactured from Tennessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

PATRICK McKERNAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Notary, Public, Real

Estate agent, Money to Loan and Records
searched. Conveyancing and all legal documents
drawn on reasonable terms, Office in the court-
house, Ann Arbor, Mich. 1 ^

E C. FRANKLIN, M. D . , , w

Prof, of SURGERY', HOMEOPATHIC DE-
PARTMENT, University of Michigan. Resi-

dence and office 41 Liberty street. Dr. Franklin
will attend surgical cases here, or by consulta-
tion indifferent parts of the state. SPINAL
CUBVA1UBES AND DKFOIiiflTWS
CUBED by his improved method.

EMANUEL MANN,
PJEALERLV Drugs and Medicines

Toilet Articles, Dye Stuffs, etc. Prcscrip

tions carefully prepared at any hour of the day

or night by first-class chemists, EMANUKL MANN.

No. 39 South Main street.

AnnArtm; - • - Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

IJIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes. &<•.,

cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Uuitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will be to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Mu9ic
line.

INSURANCE
ON

YOUR PROPERTY
GO TO ,

C. II. MILLEN,
INSURANCE A G E N T ,

No. 4, South Main Street,
ARBOR, - - MICHIGAN.

The oldest agency in the city. Established a
I) rarter of a century ago. Representing the fol-
Owing first class companies:
P ome Insurance Co. .of N. Y., Assets over 80,000,001'
Continental Ins. Co.,ofN.Y..Assetsover$'i.(K>n.iinii
N'agara Fire Ins. Co., N. Y.,... Assets $1,442,101:
Guard of Pa Assets over $1.00(1.nofi
Orient of Hartford -. Assets $700,000

RATES LOW.
Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
(Organized 1889, under the General Banking ! « •
ol this state) has now, including capital Slock.
etc., etc.,

OVER $250,000 ASSETS.

Business men, (Juardians, Trustees, Ladies and
other persons willtind this liauk a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of ftl.OO and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi annii
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
J5.0OO

Secured by Untneunibered Heal K.stutc and other
H'jod securities. »#»1

DIBEUTOR-" -Ohrtettan Muck, w. w. Wines
W. 1). liarriinan. Will him Double, It. A. Benl
Daniel Hiscockaml W. B. Smith.

. O F F I C E R S -Christian Muck, President; W.
W. Wines, Vice President; thus. B, Hlscock,
Cashier.

Livery, Sale,
AND

BOARDING STABLE!
I have opened a I ;very, Sale, and

Boarding Stable opposite the Court-
House on Fourth street, where livery
r\gs can be obtained at any time of
the day or night. A fine lot of new
Carriages and good horses, at reason-
s' I.'le rates. Breaking colts and hajid-
*i.ig track horses a specialty ; good
inferences given.

P. IRWIN,
Ann Arber,

AFTEB THE BUKIAL.
BY OLIVER WENDEI.T. HOLMKS.

Fallen with Autumn's falling leaf
Ere yet his Summer's noon was past,

Our friend, our guide, our trusted chief—
Wtmt words cau match a woe BO vain?

And whose the chartered claim to speak
The sacred grief where all have part,

When sorrow saddens every cheek
Anil broods in every aching heart?

Yet Nature prompts the burning phrase
That thrills the husheil and shrouded liall,

The lotri lament, the sorrowing praise,
The silent tear that love lets falj.

In loftiest verse, in lowliest rhyme,
Shall strive uuulained the minstrel choir,-

The Hinuers of the new-born time
Aud trembling age with outworn lyre.

No room for pride, no place for blame—
We Uing our blossoms on the grave

Pule, -scentless,—faded,—all we claim,
1 liis ouly—what we had we gave.

Ah, could the grief of all who mourn
Blend in one voice ite bitter ciy,

The wail to heaven's high arches borue
iouitl echo through the caverued sky.Wo,

n.
0 happiest land whose peaceful choice

Fills with a breath its empty throne!
iod, speaking through thy paople's voice,

Has made that voice for oace His own.

No angry passion shakes the State
Whose weary servant seeks for rest—

And who could fear tnat scowling hate
Would strike at that unguarded breast'.'

le Btands, unconscious of his doom, •
Iu manly strength, erect, serene-

Around him Summer spreads her bloom;
He falls -what horror clothes the scene.

low swift the sudr'en flash of woe
Where all was bright as childhood's dream!

is if from heaven's ethereal bow
Had leaped the lightning's arrowy gleam.

Blot the foul deed from history's page,
Let not the all betraying suu

Jluah for the day that stains an age
When murder's blackest wreath was won.

in.
ale oa his couch the sufferer lies,
The weiry battle ground of pain;

,ove tends his pillow, science tries
Her every art, alas! in vain.

'he strife endures bow long! how long!
Life, death, seem balanced iu the scale,

Vhile round his bed a viewless throng
Awaits each morrow's changing tale.

n realms the desert ocean parts
What myriads watch witn tear-filled eyes

lis pulsebeats echoing in their hearts,
His breathings counted with their sighs.

lowly the stores of life are spent,
Yet hope still battles with despair,

Vill Heaven not yield when knees are bent?
Auawer, 0 Thou that hearest prayer!

ut silent is the brazen &ky,—
On sweeps the meteor's threatening train,—

Jnswerving Nature's mute reply,
Bound in her adamantine chain.

ot ours the verdict to decide
Whom death shall claim or skill shall save;

he hero's life though Heaven denied
It gave our laud a martyr's grave.

or count the teachings vainly sent
How human hearts their griefs may share-

he lesson woman's love has lent
What hope may do, what faith can bear!

arewell! the leaf-strown earth enfolds
Our stay, our pride, our hopes, our fears,
nd Autumn's golden sun beholds
A Nation bowed, a world iu tears.

—Boston Globe.

BY

TKANT.
KATE UPSON CLAKK.

A storm was gathering over Cape
ohn. Thin fog rose from the sea,and,
t first, drifted hither and yon at the
jert of the light wind. Then they
rew thicker and thicker, till the re-
olving lights at Briinmertown were
Imost lost to view, and even the great
resnel burner on the headland shone
irnly. A man and a woman who
vere sitting on the edge of the cliff
alking earnestly began, at last, to ob-
rve the threatening aspect of the

ky <tnd sea, and rose slowjf Md un-
'illingly to depart.
'It's been like the old times, Frant,'

lid the man tenderly.
'Ay, like the old times,' responded

he woman, in a voice at once sweet
et full of power. 'Now that we are
airly settled in the new cabin, Philly,
e'll have many an evening out here

ogether.'
It's easier coming when we are so

ear,' said Philip Darrow affectionate-
y. 'To think we've spent the last day
I the old shanty, Frant! But it's a
appy time we've had there after all.'
'Happy, enough,' said Frances Dar-

ow, whose speech, like her husbands,
ore the broad but not unpleasant ac-
ent of the Cape. 'It's live years since
on married me, Philly. 1 wish I

wasn't so much older!—But you've
een happy, haven't you Philly V
•What talk, Frantie!' said the young

ellow, his handsome, sunburnt face
aikening. 'I'm twenty-iive.and grow-
ng older every day. There isn't a
»irl on the Cape could wean me away
rom you. Haven't I been true to you
or live years, Frant? And why
houldn't it be so always?'

'1 don't know.' The woman's grave
ace grew even graver. • It's ten years
iuce I was twenty-five, Philly, and
eems like I grow old faster; but Hke-
y,' and her lips parted in a smile which
tansformed her*plain face into actual
leauty, 'likely it's just because I'm
ired that I feel so,—we've worked so
lard getting the new house to rights.

'And you like it,'don't you?' asked
'hil Darrow for the hundredth time.

'Ay, lad,' brightly. 'Maybe, in spite
f my being so s;id-like to-night, we'll
ave happy times there too.' But look!
low'li we ever get back to the cabin,
'hilly'r"—for the storm had gathered
aster than they knew. She stood

erect, resuming the strong, quiet man-
ner that was habitual to her. 'The
itorm's right near.' As she spoke, she
mt out her hand to him and swept the
estern horizon with her keen, dark

yes. The pallor of her steady face.the
>allor of an intense vitality aud not
hat of weakness, showed strikingly

under the angry light. A gust of wind
and rain blew in their laces.

lie took her hand, and they hurried
on together, till, just as they entered
,he broad, low doorway of their new
loiie, the storm broke full over the
headland.

As they entered. Phillip Darrow
aughed joyously; a man, you would
lave said, without any of the finer

qualities, effectionate and playful, like
d handsome young Newfoundland, but
coarser and weaker than the woman
who walked beside him. It was her
more aspiring soul, one could seeplain-
y, that bound and held him to some-
thing higher than his own ideals. Yet
she was evidently not a cultured wo-
man, though bearing the marks of na-
;ive refinement and of latent force.
Her print dress was coarse and faded,
but spotlessly neat, and her, rich red-
brown hair, which matched her beauti-

ful eyes, was gathered smoothly back
into a knot behind. Her forehead wa
low, broad, and picturesque; but ther
her beauty ended. Her nose was ir
regular, her mouth large, though kiiu
and decided, and her cheekbones higl
and prominent. When she smiled
however, her white teeth shone, and a
new and charming look overspread hei
whole face. But she smiled seldom
and the harder and deeper lines of mid
die life had driven away from the featur
es the roundness of youth. Yet she
had an influence over her docile hus-
band which the vulgar fish-wives 01
the Point wondered at and emulated
but could never attain; for, added to
lier strong and noble character, she
loved him with an abandonment of
devotion that only woman of her stamp
•an know,—with a strange blending of
wife-love and mother-love.—as all kind,
warm-hearted, large-brained creatures
love whatever is young and clinging
md comely.

Their new home was, after all, only
m old and weather-beaten cabin, which
>y careful saving and contriving, they
tad at last succeeded in buying and
itting up in a style far superior to any-
;hing that they had ever enjoyed be-
ore.

The storm raged on but Phil and
rrant had built a blazing fire, and had
leatetl water in the blight new tea-
tettle with a view to a social cup of
ea before they should go to bed.

While they were drinking it, a man
mocked at the door. 'There's a bad
urf, Phil,' he said, 'an' there's boats
n the offln', bad driv'. A schooner's
ust gone to pieces, an' a big steamer
he's lost her smoke-stack, an' she's a-
ieatin' an' a-beatin'. They want you.'

Phil Darrow was as brave as he was
trong and handSome. The light
hanged in his eye. 'I'll be there,' he
aid. He kissed Fraut—he always
dssed Frant when he went and when
e came—and was gone.
The cabin was tucked neatly into a

lttle depression in the cliff. Across a
wild, sea-worn gully, close at hand, a
rile of northern shore was plainly vis-
jle from its windows, but the south-
rn, where stood the hotel and the pier,

was hidden by the projecting height of
lie headland.
Frant busied herself for a few min-

tes about her work. Then she fixed
er fire and her light, put on her water-
roof cloak, drew the hood over her
ead, and started up the headland, hop-
lg to see something of what was go-
ig on below.
The rays from the great light-house

made the darkness gray around her,
but, though she could hear the sound of
voices in the occasional pauses between
ihe gusts, she could see nothing. Ac-
ustomed as she was to storms, howev-
r, she could readily supply the scene

hidden beneath the pall of fog. She
ould see the bending masts of the

schooners and the pitching of the dis-
mantled steamship. She could hear in
imagination the wails for help, and
ould see the life-boat pulling off to the

relief of the sufferers.
For an hour she strained eyes and

ears to see and hear something beyond
;he baffling mist and the deafening fog-
iorn and the gathering and bursting of
,he mighty waves. She felt as though
there was work to do; she wanted to do
t, and, though she was drenched
hrough, she determined to feel her
way down the cliff. There, at least,
she could see the great waves.

The cliff was rough, and she found
jlenty of points to cling to in l»er de-
scent, till at last she stood face to face
with the gray-green thunders, which
flung their wh'te spray all over her.

Suddenly her eye caught something
on an incoming wave, thrown out into
a feeble relief by the rays of the head-
and-light. Was it a box, or a frag-

ment of ship-timber, or—something
else?

In came the wave again, tumbling
lercely almost against Frant's brave
feet. Again she saw the light, white
burden borne back by the retreating
ide. She clambered up a little higher,

and waited for the wave to come again.
This time it cleared the beach, and,
bearing on its crest the same white
burden, crashed past her into the gully.
When it went back, there was nothing
but foam on its shining surface.

She rushed in upon the track of the
wave and felt distractedly about the
ground. Suddenly her hand caujrht in
omething. It was a mass of dripping
I'uman hair,—the long, fine hair of a
woman.

Frant gave a shriek of horror and
drew herself away, but it was only for
an instant; the wave was coming.
Sbft seized the woman by her arms.and
began to drag her through the wild
plumb-bushes and over the rough
stones out of the reach of the hungry
water.

She was thinking hard all the time.
Perhaps the woman was not dead. S)ie
had seen people revived after they had
been a long time under water, and,
though there was no feeling of life in
the woman, she determined to try and
save her. Oh for a light ! Oh for
Philly! But she began to drag hw
limp, wet burden, half carrying it up
the steep, rough bank. It was a plump
young figure, but not large, while
Frant was strong and tall; and in a lit-
tle time it lay in Frant's new whit
bed, and Frant herself, with a flush
on her pale, steady face and her kind
eyes glowing, was rapidly stripping off
the shreds that remained of the poor
girl's clothing and applying restora-
tives. At last the warmth and, motion
penetrated to the numb young heart,
and just as Phil's step sounded at the
door, Frant's task was done; for the
girl, whose face, even in its death-like
pallor, was very lovely, opened her
eyes feebly.

Phil came in, noisy and staring, but
Frant lifted her finger. "What—what
is it ?' he stammered.

'I found her,' said Frant brielly and
pointing to ttie girl. 'A great wave
tossed her into the gully, and so I got
her.'

'You got her?' said Phil, with a
strain of awe creeping into his voice.

There was no awe about Frant. She
was very practical. 'Lift her head,
Philly,' she said, 'while I change her
wet pillow.'

The girl opened her eyes again and
tried to speak. The neatness, the
warmth, the light, Frant's clinging,
tender touch, the strong look on her
face, all seemed to combine to soothe
and quiet her. 'Thank you,' she
whispered. Then she went off again
to sleep.

Phil stood like a man under a spell.
"She looks just like an angel" he whis-
pered. .

'She isn't' said Frant, laughing a
trifle uncomfortably. 'She's only a
poor girl that 1 lugged up the gully
myself. 1 had gone down the cliff to
see if I couldn't find something of you.
The tide brought her in, and 1 lugged
her up.'

Phil, however, did not seem to think
of Frant, of her peril or of her heroism.
His gaze was still fixed upon the lair
face on the pillow with rapt admira-
tion.

Frant wished vaguely that he
wouldn't look any more. Somehow,
her hold of him seemed to slip. 'Philly!'
she cried, at last.

'Oh, Frant!' he said, turning toward
her; 'she's as pretty as an angel, isn't
she ?'

Yes.' said Frant, a sudden faintness
coming over her. '1 am very tired,
Philly.'

Then he remembered what she had
l>een through. 'You shouldn't go down
in the dark to the shore, Frantie,' he
said tenderly. 'The shore's different
lere from what it was over by the old
shanty. The waves don'toome in alike,
\ilher.'

'But if 1 hadn't' said Frant. stinking
he damp, tightly-curling hair from his

forehead, 'if I hadn't 1 shouldn't have
saved the girl.'

'Su re enough,' said Ph il fondly, 'It's
a brave one you are, Frant. 'Tisn't
nany women can save a life like that.

An' who'd a thought of working over
ier after she'd had such a tussle with

the breakers!
'I was bound I'd do my best,' said

rrant modestly; 'and then,'--with a
>ang,—'then she's young, Philly.
Young people cau bear a good deal'

The next day the girl, though weak
md feverish, was conscious and able to
ake food. She asked how she
same there, and Frant explained some-
hing of it briefly.

'Oh, yes,' she said with a shudder;
1 remember. The boat broke up. Oh,
t was awful!'

Don't think of it,' said Frant, smooth-
ng her white forehead tenderly. 'You
ire safe now; and I've the sense to know
.hat you shouldn't talk.' And she sat
reside her, soothing and comforting
he tired young thing, till she went off
nto another quiet sleep.

In the mean time, the news spread
ver the Cape what Frant had done,

uulshe became a neighborhood heroine,
is, in fact, she always had been, in a
mall way. Phil Darrow was very
roud of her. 'And, oh, the girl's a

i purty one!' he said to the clump of
ough fishermen who gathered about
im to her the story. 'A purtier girl

lever was seen on Cape-John.
'Hey!' said one of the men coarsely,

What do you know, Phil Darrow, of
that's purty? Naught—by the looks
' yer wife. Smart she is, but no pur-

The men laughed, and Phil Darrow,
urning a fiery red, flung a stone after
lie retreating figure of the man who
ad dared to speak so lightly of his

wife. Then, muttering under his
)reath, he went crossly to his home.
Jut he had felt for a moment, what he
ad never felt before, ashamed of his
oble, true-hearted Frant.
On the third day after the 'resurrec-

ion,' as Phil called it, Frant's patient
ame walking slowly into the little

ritchen.
You'll be well enough to go home

oon,' said Frant pleasantly. 'Where
o you live ?'
The girl sank gracefully into the low

hair which Frant placed for her. 'My
lame's Xorah—Norah Harney,' she
aid, with a slight Irish accent, and
vith a faint color mounting into her
>ale face. '15ut I don't—live—any-
vhere.'

'Poor girl!' Frant's big heart swell-
d within her at the sadness of the
oor girl's tone.
'Yes, it would have been just as well

f I had died,' the girl went on in a
and of despairing way. 'If you had
mown, you needn't have dragged me
ver the stones and bushes and nearly

killed yourself. I'm a poor, unhappy
{irl!1 And she began to sob afresh.

I don't think so,' said Frant, who
was a member of the Methodist church
it Briinmertown. 'You ought to thank
!od for saving you. It's for some
;ood purpose. Don't you ever pray ?'

'I'm a Catholic,' said Norah Harney,
or I used to be. 1 am not a good Cath-
)lic, now. I haven't been to confes-
ion for years.'

'Never mind,' said Frant; 'God can
ove you just the same. You have a
;reat deal to be thankful for,—your
food looks and your youth,'—Frant's
'oice trembled; 'and then you've had
ome education—I can tell that.'

'No, said the girl bitterly, 'my good
looks and my youth have ali been
against me, and I've had no edueatiun,
only I was brought up and lived as
waiter-girl in a nice family in the city,
and so I've picked up their ways. Oh,
I'd like to be educated!'

'So would 1,' said Frant eagerly, in-
clining more and more toward this
frank young stranger. 'I've read all
there is over on the shore here, and
sometimes the minister at Brimmer-
town lends me books. But Philly don't
like to read.'

'Is 'Philly' your—your'—
The girl was not to blame. She had

not been off her bed since she had been
laid there, but Frant felt that she
could not bear to hear her say, 'your
son.'

'lie is my husband,' she broke in
hastily.

'Oh!' The girl spoke in a little sur-
prised way. 'He is very tall and
strong and handsome,' she added. '1
like to watch him from the window.'

'Yes.' Frant's little thrill of pride
was somehow, vaguely modified; but
she had taken the girl right into her
great heart, and was determined to love
her.

There was a pausf.
'You see,' said Norah Ilarney, 'you

see, I was going—you saved my life,
and you have a right to know—I was
going to run away.'

'To run away?' Frant was a good
deal startled.

'You see, I lived with the Blairs—do
you know about them? Oh, weren't
you ever in the city? Well, they are
grand people,—and, oh, you never will
tell ?'

'No,' said Frant, gazing steadfastly
at her with her truthful brown eyes,
'I'll never tell.—You wouldn't mind
my telling Philly?'

Just then she heard Phil's quick step
approaching.

'No, no,' said the girl nervously; 'not
anybody. He might find me.'

'He? Who?' But "Xorah Ilarney
lifted her hand, for just then Phil
broke In upon them.

The young girl looked more beauti-
ful than ever in Frant's neat, plain
wrapper, her blue eyes bright and her
cheeks pink with returning health, and
her long light-brown hair wound neat-
ly about her small head. At sight of
her, Phil stopped short and beamed
with admiration. Then he met Frant's
earnest gaze, and, shaking oil' the spell,
he said heartily, "Guess you'er getting
better. Frant's great on nursing.'

'Thank you,' said the girl wistfully.
'1 shall be well soon. I don't know
what I shall do when I'm well. 1 had
a little money saved up, but now I
haVen't any money, and I've no home.'

Frant looked at Phil. 'Never mind
that,' she said softly. I guess we can
fix it.'

'You saved my life,' said the girl, hei
beautiful eyes growing liquid with
feeling: 'I want to do something for
you, but I've lost all my clothes on the
steamer. I suppose you don't need me
to work for you ?'

'Xo,' said Frant doubtfully; «I can
do all my work alone, and more, j
help them at the hotel sometimes. May-
be you could do something for the ho-
tel folks.' „

'That's it,' said the girl in a pleased
way. 'I'll go up there to-morrow; I
shall lie strong enough.' Then she
rose and left the room with a certain
lady-like grace which Frant felt pow-
erfully and which struck Phil dumb.
He heaved a great sigh. 'Oh, Frant,'
he said, "it's a great thing to be purty
as that.'

The woman's faee turned a vivid
red; but he was still looking at the
doorway through which the girl had
vanished, and did not seem to notice it.
Then the red died down, but there was
a weary look left in her beautiful eyes.

The next morning Frant prepared a
simple breakfast and took it in to her
patient. The girl had slept soundly all
night for the first time since her rescue.
She looked round and dimpled and
bright. Frant set her little tray down
a trifle nervously and said, "You didn't
tell me all your story. Philly's gone.
Who was it?'

'Oh, yes.' The girl flushed slowly,
and went on finishing the braid of her
long light hair. 'Nothing, only I lived
with these people from the tinie I was
a little girl. They were very good to
me. There was a man who used to
come there, and he took me to ride.and
twice he took me to the theatre, and 1
thought it was fine, for he was a grand
gentlemen, till I found he had a wife
and big house on a grand avenue. I
had thought it was strange, too, that
he wouldn't let me tell my mistress
that I went with him, and that lie al-
ways met me at the corner. When I
found out, I was very angry, for I've
been brought up well; I have indeed,'
protested Norah Harney gently. 'I
told him to leave, but he said I must
go with him, and one day he followed
me and teased me and threatened me,
and I didn't dare tell anybody, and I
was afraid to go out anywhere, and I
coukln't stand it. I cried all night,—
oh! many nights,—and then I went to
the dock, and bought my ticket, and
took just a few things in bundles, and
ran away. I thought in a new city I'd
get a place and never see him nor be
afraid of him again. Oh, I hate him
so!' The girl stamped her foot and
sobbed passionately.

'Here,' said Frant soothingly,—
'here's some breakfast. I shouldn't
have made you tell me till after your
breakfast, but I wanted so to know. I
thought of it all night. I'm your
friend. Don't cry.' She had indeed
dreamed that the mysterious man had
come and demanded Norah Ilarney, but
that she had bought him off.

'Yes,' said the girl, pressing Frant's
large, warm palm between her small
hands, 'I like you. Somehow, I depend
on you. I like to think how you drag-
ged me up the hill in the rain and the
storm, and how you worked over me.
How tired you must have been! You
seem like a dear, kind mother to me!'

Frant's heart sank. 'It is because,'
her heart whispered, 'because I am old.
Oh, I am much older than Philly. It
seems as though 1 grew old faster,—a
gre;it deal.' And a pang deeper than
she could account for wrung her great,
gentle heart.

The girl went on, unconscious of the
feeling that she had aroused. 'Yes,'
she said, 'I'll go up to the hotel right
away. You'll go with me?'

'I went up yesterday and saw the
house-keeper." said Frant slowly, 'and
she knows all about your being nearly
drowned, and wants to help you; they
all want to help you.'

'I can do line ironing and all light
work, and I can do young ladies' hair
and line sewing,' said Norah Ilarney
eagerly. 'I hope I'll get some money
and be able to pay you something.'

'()h, no!' quickly; 'I'm paid to see
you do well.' The extreme youth of
the girl,—she could not have been
eighteen, Frant knew,—the way she
leaned upon Frant's strength and good-
ness, her honest desire and eagerness to
work, and the beauty of her girlish
face and form appealed more strongly
than ever to the elder woman's feelings.
'I love her,' she said to herself as she
went back to the kitchen, i believe
she has told me true. She can stay
with Philly and me.' Than the pang
that had wrung her before came again.
Phil's look—she could not forget it;
but she remembered how completely
he had always deserved her confidence.
She would not believe that any one
could wean him away from her. He
would get used to Norah's beauty. She
would be like a sister to him, or like
his own ehild. Oh, if God had only
sent them children! Frant had grieved
over this many a time; now she griev-
ed more than ever. 'But Philly's very,
very fond ef me!' she murmured to
herself; 'yes. he is very, very fond of
me.' And she began to sing a low
song as she went about her work.

The girl came in, borrowed Frant's
hat and started out with a steady step
for the h«tel.

Frant went to the door and looked
out <it the sea; she stepped to the ed-ge
of the gully and looked into its rough,
yawning mouth. How strange that
she should have happened to go down
there on the night of the storm! How
strange that she should have happened
to see thfct mysterious white burden on
the waves! How strange that any life
should have been left in the tender
young thingl How strange that Philly

and she should have moved just that
day into their new house! An ex-
pression of quiet joy came over the
plain face of the woman as she thought
what a blessed thing it was to save
human life!

Just then quick steps came run-
ning around the foot of the headland
and a girl flew into the gully and be-
gan to climb wildly up its ragged face.
It was Norah Ilarney, and, before
Frant could advance to help her tremb-
ling steps, the girl was by her side and
hurrying her into the little cabin. 'Hide
me!' she said passionately; 'oh, hide
me! he is at the hotel,—that bad
man. He is coming; oh, I know he
saw me! I ran out as soon as I caught
a glimpse of him, and ran down the
cliff and kept close under it, but I
know he saw me! The girl began to
cry bitterly. 'I told you it would
have been better for me to die!' she
sobbed. 'Oh, if I only dared to throw
myself into the sea!'

'That's wicked,' said Frant soberly,
but with a large sympathy in her heart
with the haunted young creature. 'I
will go up to the hotel,' she continued
kindly, 'and see where he is '

'What if he should come while you
are gone!' cried the girl, her eyes wide
with terror.

'I can get here before he does, I
know,' said Frant, smiling, 'and he
would have to meet me. Tell me his
name, and I'll find out something about
him.'

Norah Ilarney told her, and Frant
started off. How ready she felt to help
this girl, who—Frant could not deny
it to herself—was coming to be a bur-
den to her!

'I wonder,' thought the woman, with
a dim preception of the angelic quality
in herself, 'I wonder is it rather grand
in me,—or haven't I spirit, or what?
Why don't I let the man come, and the
girl go, and not lift a finger ? How do
I know that she has told me the truth ?
But I couldn't. I'd tight for the inno-
cent little thing. I wonder does Phil-
ly know how 1 feel. I wonder does
he understand.' The vague pain at
the woman's lieart deepened as she
thought; but soon she reached the ho-
tel and found the housekeeper. The
man, even then, was going away.
Norah Harney need not be troubled.
He had not seen her. He had run
down from the city for a day's fishing,
the housekeeper had leafned,—as she
learned in some inscrutable way the
business of everybody under her tem-
porary clfarge,—and Frant hurried
home to tell the good news to the dis-
tracted girl. But the occurrence made
Norah Harney very nervous, and she
clung to Frant and Phil th an al-
most touching timidity.

As the fall advanced e' set-
tled down into the calm ; lvvays
pervaded it except during, h heated
;erm or when an occasional storm strew-
ed the shore with wrecks. A ham-
mock had been swung for Norah in
Plant's little attic, and she had become
a regular inmate of the lowly fisher-
man's family.

She was a happy, bird-like thing, and
looked at Frant and talked with her as
hough the unsophi .ticated woman were'
x being of superior order. With Phil
he wo aid romp and play, racing with
lira through the gully, and even into
,he surf. It did not seem to occur to
her that Frant—sober, elderly Frant,—;
:ould ever feel disturbed at the fond-

ness she undeniably felt for Phil, and
Phil's ardent devotion to her; and ev-
ery day the fresh sea breezes brought
a brighter color to her cheeks, deepen-
ed the blue of her liquid eyes, and
rounded the curves of her light and ex-
quisite figure. Fraut did not wonder
that the bad man had coveted her. She
did not wonder, in the heavy, weary
moments when the jealous pain at her
heart seemed about to break it, that
Ph 1 would rather walk or run with
Xorah than sit quietly with herself o i
the door-stone or cut on the headland.

'How can you be so contented here
with us?' said Frant to her kindly one
day.

'Oh, I love you and Philly—and I'm
afraid when 1 get far away from you,'
said Norah ingenuously.

But don't you want to see some of
your friends?'

'No; I don't want to see the people I
used to live with, for he would find
me; and they took me outof the asylum,
you know; so I've no relatives. No, I
love you and Philly better than any-
body else.'

•But if you were in the city you could
have companions of your own age, and
go to parties,' urged Frant.

'But Philly is about my age—and
you,' the girl added quickly.

Frant would not notice it. 'Yon'IN
want to be married by and by,' she said,
•and there's nobody line enough for you
here.'

•Why should 1 want to get married ?'
laughed Norah. 'I've got you and Phil-
ly, and I can make enough hereto pay
you something and buy my clothes.'
This was true. Norah was alwrys
ready to work, and the ladies in Briin-
mertown had heard' of her skill and
often brought her sewing and embroid-
ery to do, while from the hotel and the
•liore village she received the pay for
an honest day's work. Her money she
almo3t always gave to Frant. 'It's
yours,' she would say, caressing her in
her own demonstrative fashion. I'm
your girl, you know, Frant.'

Everyday when Phil came in, strong
with the smell of fish and of the sea,
he would kiss Frant,—who was al-
ways at the door to meet him,—and
was more careful now than ever before
to do all her wifely duties and to claim
all her wifely privileges,—and Hhen,
looking eagerly around, he would say,
"Where's Norah?'

'Ah!' Frant would say to herself
wearily, 'I thought Philly appreciated
my love.' But she saw now that the
love of almost any other kind, neat,
careful woman would have been much
the same to him.

One day Norah stood in the door as
Phil climbed up the cliff in a mild De-
cember twilight. He had a net in his
hand to be mended, and he held it up
before him.

'I'll mend it,' shouted Norah, spring-
ing to meet him. She stumbled, and
he caught her, and they came up to-
gether, his arm around her, and her
face looking up into his, laughing and
r«sy.

Frant watched them from within,
breathlessly, and as Phil entered he
caught the almost stern look in her

eye. His arm dropped, and a dogged,
red look came over his face. Then he
approached her slowly and kissed her;
but it seemed to Frant that life and
love had died out of his kisses.

She rose and went about her work.
There was a vague effort within her to
rouse and set in motion the kind
sophistries which she had devised and
with which she had quieted herself be-
fore; but no such effort could ever suc-
ceed again. She had seen that da f a
new look in their faces. 'It is over,'
said Frant to herself ;is she walked
slowly and heavily about her little
kitchen,—the kitchen that had looked
so brig-ht to her on that fatal night
when she and Phil had drank their first
cup of tea there together,—'it is all
over:' and a hundred times she said to
herself that night, quite unconsciously,
'It is all over.'

The next day she arose as usual, and
when her morning work was done she
went out on the cliff. Phil had gone
over to Brimmertown with one of .his
mates, and the "Fiances Darrow," his
sail-boat,lay at anchor down beside the
pier with a dozen other fishing-boats.
There was no ice yet, and there was
an Indian-summer softness in the air.
Norah had gone up to the hotel to do
a day's work. Frant was alone.

As she sat on the cliff she talked
tloud with herself—something which
was not habitual to her, and which
seemed quite at variance with her char-
acter. 'I think I am a little crazy,'she
said dreamily, 'but somehow I can't
seem to see any other way. God will
understand it. 1 can't stand in the
wiiy of their happiness.' A moment
later she added, "I saved her; yes, and
I'd save her again. She's so innocent
and pretty; I've nothing against her.
Oh, no! I'd save her; but I didn't save
her for this,—no, not for this!'

There were some ships in the dis-
tance.

'I think,' said Frant, 'I think that
when those sails go out of sight, I
think that'll be the time. But I must
steer fora buoy and tie the boat. Phil-
ly'll wan't it, for it's a good boat. He
said he wouldn't have named it the
Frances Darrow' if it hadn't been a
good boat.

The ships glided slowly out of sight,
Frant strained her eyes, but she could
not follow them any longer. Then she
went into the house ami wrote on a
little piece of paper:—

"Good-by, Philly, I love you. That's
why I go away. I think I am a little
crazy; but I love you. I am dead,
Philly, so don't look for me. The boat
is fastened to the harbor-buoy. Good-
by, Norah. Do not leave Philly.

Your loving FK^NT.'
The shore was very still when Frant

iioisted quietly the sail of the 'Frances
Darrow,' and made for the buoy at the
mouth of the little harbor. There she
fastened the boat.

That night Phil came home, read the
ittle note, turned pale as death, and

started with all haste for J;he buoy and
;he boat. But when he drew up along-
side of it. it was empty.

•A Harmless Temperance Beverage."

Yes, I have finally cum to the con-
clusion that lager beer is a harmless
temperance beverage, and at least is
not intoxicating. In proof of this I
liave been told by a German who said
le drunk it all nite long, just totiy the
experiment, and was after all obliged
to go to bed entirely sober in the morn-
ing. I have seen this same man drink
eighteen and twenty glasses, and if he
was drunk it was in German, and no-
body could understand it.

It is proper enuff to state that this
man kept a lager beer saloon, and so
he could have no object instating what
was not strictly true. 1 believe him to
the full extent of my ability.

I never drank but three glasses of
lager in my life, and that made my
head outwift as tho it hung on the end
of a string, but 1 was told that it was
owing to my bile being out of place;
and I guess it was so, for I never biled
over wus than I did when I got hum
that nite. My wife thot 1 was goin' to
die, and I was afraid 1 shouldn't, for
it seemed MS tho everything I had eaten
in my life was coming to the surface;
and if my wife hadn't pulled off my
boots just as she did, I believe that
they would have cum ' thundering up
too. That was 14 years ago.

O, how sick I wus! 1 can taste it
now.

1 never had so much experience in
so short 3 time in all my life.

If any man should tell me that lager
beer was not intoxicating, I might be-
lieve him; but if he should tell me that
my stummick was not out of order, I
should ask him to state over in a few
words just how a man felt and acted
when it was.

I warh't drunk that nite, but I had
some or liie most natural simtiiuis tfcat
a man ever had and kept sober.

In the first place it was about 80 rods
from where I drank the beer to mi
house, and I was overtwo homrs on the
road home and a hole busted through
each one of my pantaloon necz, and I
didn't hav on any hat, and 1 tried to
open the door by the bell-pull and hic-
cupped awfully and saw everything in
the room trying to get round on the
back side of me, and, sitting down on
a chair I didn't wait long enough for
it to get exactly under me when it wus
going round, and I set, down a leetle
too soon and so missed the chair about
twelve inches, and couldn't get up
soon enough to take the next one that
came along. My wife sed I. vvuz as
drunk as a beast, awl that nite, and, az
I sed before, I began to spin up things
freely till 1 finally got on one of the
beds as it came 'round and slept it off.
If lager beer is not intoxicating it used
me almighty mean, that I know. Still
I hardly think that kiger beer iz intox-
icating, for I hav been told so; and 1
am probably the only man living who
ever drank eny when his liver was rot
plump.

I don't want to say anything against
a harmless temperance beverage, but if
ever I drink eny more, it will be with
mi hands tied behind and mi mouth
pried open.—Josh Billings.

Cocoanut growing is becoming an
important industry in Florida. Charles
Maloney has a plantatisn of several
thousand trees on Stock Island; J. V.
Harris of Key West has about 7,000
trees; E. 0. Lock about 10,000; and
Lieutenant-Governor Bethel is having
an extensive grove of cocoanut tree
planted.

ScientiMe Notes.

A solution of blue vitriol is used to
preserve timber from dry rot.

A copper wire one-tenth inch thick
can support three hundred pound.s
weight.

To fit a key: Smoke the blank over a
candle. Insert it into the keyhole and
press it hard against the wards of tiie
lock. The indentations in the smoked
portions will show where to file.

The owners of all buildings on which
lightning rods have stood many years
should occasionally examine them, to
see that the earth terminals have not
become unsafe by rusting away.

Hold a cold chisel firmly to its cut
without removing it at every blow.
This will increase the effectiveness of
the tool, ;md there will be less danger
of breaking by a foul blow.

In order to hear distinctly an echo
of one syllable the operator must be
sixty feet from the surface which re-
llects the sound. For echo of more
than one the distance must be over one
hundred feet.

Lightning struck a calf at Newport,
Me., that was covered with white and
black spots. Every white spot was
singed, even to the taking off of the
skin, while not a hair of the black
spots was injured.

Never allow an embankment of
earth subject to freezing to press
against a basement wall, the successive
thrusts of the frost, sooner or later,
throwing it over. A vertical stratum
of coarse gravel or small stone should
be interposed.

In the opinion of M. II. Toussalnt
no contagious malady has a greater
virulence than tuberculosis. The virus
preserves its efficacy at temperatures
which completely destroy the bacteria
of splenic fever. Infection takes place
as eiusily by indigestion as by inocula-
;ion.

It is sometimes necessary to bore one
or more holes in porcelain, but the US U-
il way of doing this is not easy. If,
lowever, an ordinary drill be harden-
ed and kept moist with oil of turpen-
ine it will easily penetrate the porce-
ain. The drill commonly employed in
connection with scroll-cutting machines
answers very well.

Prof. Ilutchinson has, in one of his
ectures, mentioned a very interesting
'act ascertained in Berlin. Among
Roman Catholics, who prohibit marri-
ages between persons who are near
jlood relatives, the proportion of deaf-
nutes is 1 in 3,000; among Protestants,
who view such marriages as permis-
sible, the proportion is 1 in 2,000;
while among Jews, who encourage in-
ermarriage with blood relations, the

deaf-mutes are as 1 in 400.
Foil SLEEPLESSNESS.—Wet half a

towel, apply it to the back of the neck,
pressing it upward toward the base of
;he brain, and fasten the dry half over
o as to prevent the too rapid exhala-
ion. The effect is prompt and charm-
ng, cooling the brain and inducing

calmer, sweeter sleep than any narcot-
c. Warm water may be used, though
most persons prefer cold. To those
who suffer from over-excitement of the
jrain, whether the result of brain work
or pressing anxiety, this simple remedy
las proved an especial boon.

Every boiler should be protected
:rom the weather. It often occurs
hat boilers have no other protection
;han simply a loose board roof, which
|n ordinary rain storms leaks at every
point. If the boilers were always un-
der steam, the bad consequence would

comparatively light, but the great
mischief occurs when the boilers are
old. Whenever rust appears on the

surface of a boiler it means loss of iron
and strength, and consequently is less
able to withstand high presure.

A novel pair of scissors has been
devised by Heir Sievert of Dresden.
The blades are represented by two cir-
cular steel knives,, which slightly over-
lap at the edges, and are pressed to-
gether by two spiral springs. The
knives are fastenc d to a pair of wood-
en rollers with India rubber rims,
which grip and guide the cloth as it
passes between the knives, so that the
latter may cut straight. These cutters
are carried by two handles, or levers,
which are held In hand, and the cut-
ting is effected by pushing the scissors
forward, so as to cause the rollers to
revolve.

Large iron ore deposits of almost un-
precedented richness have lately been
surveyed in Lapland by practical min-
ing engineers. The district is near the
village of Jukasjarvi, in Swedish Lap-
land, about 10 miles from one of the
arms of the West Fjord. Analysis
shows 70 per cent, of metallic iron in
this ore, and the quaiuity is sai • to be
Sufficient to supply the entire world
with iron, at the present rate of con-
sumption, for many years. It is in-
tended to construct a railway from Fa-
gernaes to the mine; aud it is stated
that the attention of English and Dutch
capitalists has already been directed to
the value of the ore by one of the Swed-
ish authorities.

The Journal of Science says that in
order to account for the mysterious
disappearances of persons, now so com-
mon, a French writer suggests the ex-
istence of a disease not yet recognized,
which, without any previous warning,
suddenly resolves the patient into va-
por. He even professes to have wit-
nessed tho disappearance of a friend
with whom he was walking. A very
simple consideration overturns this hy-
pothesis. We can scarcely assume that
the disease causes the sudden vaporiza-
tion of clothing, boots, keys, knives,
money, trinkets, and all that the patient
had about him at the time of his disap-
pearance. Yet no one has ever found
in the street a complete suit of clothes
from which the body of the wearer es-
caped.

A cheap and useful disinfectant is a
solution of chloride of lead. It is m-
odorous, effective, and its cost very
small. It may be prepared as follows:
Take half a drachm of nitrate of lead
and dissolve in a pint or more boiling
water. Dissolve two drachms of com-
mon salt in a pail or bucket of water,
pour the two solutions together, and al-
low the sediment to subside. The clear
supernatant fluid will be a saturated
solution of chloride of lead. A cloth
dipped in a solution of chloride of lead
and hung up in a room will sweeten a
fetid atmosphere instantaneously, or
*- le solution thrown down a sink, wa-
.er-closet, or drain, or over a heap of
refuse, will produce a like result.
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Entered as Second Class matter in the ['nut Of
Hce at Ann Arbor. Mich.

Prof. Franklin Resigns the Deanship.
Prof. E. C. Franklin presented the fol-

lowing communication to the faculty ol
the homeopathic college Friday:

UNIVERSITY OF MICAIGAN, I
ANN ARBOH, Mich., October 6,1881. j"

To the Faculty of the Homeopathic College.

GENTLEMEN—I herewith resign my
position as dean of this college, to take
place this day, October 6, 1881.

lam led to this step, first, on account
of a desire long since entertained, as you
know, to surrender the office on account
of the labor and the time occupied in
properly performing its duties, and the
inadequate pay connected therewith.

2. The extra literary labors that I have
assumed the present year and thereafter
will occupy alt the time not required in
my lectures and other duties in the col-
lege and hospital.

1 also think in the present state of feel-
ing between the two medical schools it is
right and proper that the administration
of our college affairs should be placed in
other hands. Thanking you, gentlemen,
for the uniform assistance you have al-
ways given me in the administration of
the aftairs of the college, for the friendly
interest you have manifested in all things
pertaining to its success and prosperity,
and for the peace and harmony that has
marked its late councils and management
I lay down the scepter, feeling assured
that its government will fall into the
hands of one in every wav qualified to
wield it.

I remain, very truly yours,
E. C. FRANKLIN.

Real Estate Transfers.
jj. The following are the transfers of real
estate for the week ending Wednesday,
October 12:

WARRANTY DEEDS.

Jno. C. Taylor to Mary V. Cook, lot in
Chelsea, $550.

Roxy M. Wilkinson to F. D. Cumings,
property in Chelsea, $4,000.

Thos. Wilkinson to F. D. Cumings,
property in Chelsea, $5,000.

Wm. F. Andres to Mary Ann Jager,
property in Dexter, $1,200.

Jno. W. and Ella Olcott to Daniel
Dell, 90 acres sec 7 Augusta, $3,800.

J. AI. Carpenter to B. F. Gooding,
acres sec 21 York, $400.

Marian R. Crum to Wm. Clark,
acres sec 11 Dexter, $300.
' O. E. Gooding to R. E. Douglas, 7 1-2
acres sea 13 York, $675.

Bridget A. Denehy to Ellen Gillespie,
lot in Dexter, $650.

Roxana Bailey to Jno. Bailey, 1 acre
sec 1 York, $350. •

Jno. Bailey to Thos. Shaw, 1 acre sec
31 York, $300.

Jno. Thornton to Matthias Straight, 10
acres sec 5 Ypsilanti, $1,000.

Hugh Tate to Sarah A. Parker, 40 acres
sec 22 York, $550.

Geo. G. Needhain to Ezra O. Parker,
land in sec 22 York, $800.

Jno. Thornton to Mathias Stright, lot
in Ypsilanti, $1,000.

T. R. Amsden to Anna M. Mozart, lot
in Ann Arbor, $1,025.

Edward Treadwell to Wm. Clark, 36
acres sec 13 Ann Arbor, $1,500.

Geo. A. BeGule to Dora A. BeGule, 120
acres Sylvan, sec. 26, $4,500.

Wm. H. Arnold to Thos. J. Brooke,
land in sec. 3, Lima, $750.

Fair Notes.

More raiu Friday.
The receipts at the gate Thursday were

over $1,000.
Miss Fletcher was the principal exhibi-

tor of canned fruits.
The crowd present Thursday was es-

timated as high as 4,500.
Prof. Hogan made two very satisfactory

balloon ascensions Thursday.
Over 500 persons took their meals at

Kearney's restaurant Thursday.
It was a sensible move to vote to have

the fair a year hence a week earlier.
In the race Thursday Topsey took first

money and Black George was second.
Not a clothing house was represented,

and only one dry goods establishment.
In the poultry department the entriei

were nearly 200 less than at the last fair.
J. D. Baldwin exhibited seedling peach-

es of his own raising, which were beau-
lies.

The fair financially was a success be-
cause there will be very few premiums to
pay.,

P. Irtvin's "Membrina Gold Dust" took
first money and diploma in the stallion
race.

Prof. I. S. Haines' exhibit of penman-
ship beat anything ever seen on the
grounds.

M. Rogers and the A. A. A. Co. were
the only ones who exhibited agricultural
implements.

Andrew Smith's yearling colt weighed
1,000 pounds and was '.adorned with the
blue ribbon.

The children of the grammar and ward
schools were given an opportunity to
visit the fair Thursday.

C. E. Holmes has presented Jno. Now-
land with a box of cigars, his special pre-
mium for the best driving horse.

No liquor or beer was sold on the
grounds, but you could get plenty to
drink just opposite the ticket office.

Jacob Ganzhovn, secretary of the coun.
ty pomological society, was the largest
exhibitor of grapes of different varie-
ties.

The executive committee met Friday
and voted to hold the fair next year a
week following the state fair. A good
idea.

The Misses Doane who were .riding on
the grounds Thursday, had one of the
wheels of their carriage taken off by be-
ing run into.

S. R. Wheeler, station agent at Dexter,
won the 100 yard foot race, and received
a barrel of flour, the special premium of-
fered by Frank Goodale of Delhi.

Premiums were awarded the largest ex-
hibitors as follows: H. C. Clark, vege-
tables; R. L. Godfrey, grains and seeds;
Mrs. J. C. Bird, butter; Mrs. Allison,
sweetmeats.

Hall & Moseley's eating house was well
patronized ana the proprietors and a num-
ber of clerks were kept busy setting it up
to the hungry. They propose hereafter
to make their restaurant a part of their
business, whore one can get anything to
eat on short notice.

In the baby show there were some ten
entries, and if you could have heard the
remarks madu by nine mothers when the
prize was given to Mrs. L. Moore, for
having the haudsomest baby on exhibi-
tion, it would have pleased you. The
judges were Prof. Perry and 0. S. Gre-
gory. The prize, a $4 silver cup, was

i by Bliss & Son.

As the recording secretary, better known
us the Tramp, refused to allow a DEMO-
CRAT reporter to look at the books of the
society, he called on Mr. D. M. Finley,
who kindly loaned him his private me-
morandum from which the following re-
port of the

SPECIAL PREMIUMS

awarded, is made up
To Andrew Smith, Ann Arbor, |em-

broidered duster valued at $2.50, by A.
Teufel, for best yearling draft colt.

To H. G. Warren, Ann Arbor, pair vel-
vet embroidered slippers, by John Burg,
for best six balls of dutch cheese.

To Mrs. II, Laraway, Ann Arbor, $2 in
goods from store, by E. Mann, for best
home made rag cat pet.

To Mrs. J. C. Bird. Ann Arbor, pair of
ladies shoes, by Theodore Taylor, for best
ten pounds of butter.

To Wm. Cousins, $2, by Wines & Wor-
den, for best collection of flowers in pots,

and to Miss A. Wilscy, for best three
loaves hop yeast bread, $1 by the same
firm.

To C. Walker & Bros., English decora-
tod tea set of 56 pieces, valued nt $6.72,
by Dean & Co., for best single top Car-
raige manufactured in Ann Arbor.

To W. H. Rice, Ypsilanti, jewelry val-
ued at $3, by Wm. Arnold, for pair of
best hand made pillow cases by a girl un-
der fifteen years.

To Joseph Whitlark, Ann Arbor, $2.50,
by Heinzman & Son, for lightest man
over 50 years of age and resident of county.

S. W- Dorr, Manchester, pair gents
slippers, by John M. Reinhardt, for best
and largest variety of apples.

To Mrs. A. W. Ames, Ann Arbor,
rocking chair valued at $3, by Koch &
Haller, for best embroidered sofa pillow.

John Nowland, Ann Arbor, box 50 ci-
gars, by C. E. Holmes, for best style sin-
gle horse driven to carriage.

B. M. Rouse, two pounds cream tartar,
by W. Thomas, for young man bringing
best recommend from last employer.

To W. P. Olcott, Ypsilanti, fur hat, by
A. B. Henion, for best knit lap rug.

J. V.N.Gregory, Dexter, Ann Arbor
DEMOCKAT until Jan. 1. 1883, by 11. E.
II. Bower, for best bushel of white wheat.

E. Sanford, Saliue, Washtenaw Post
until Jan. 2, 1883, by L. J. Leisemer, for
best bushel of red wheat.

To Carrie Hicks, Ann Arbor, a hat by
E. J. Johnson, for best specimen of pen-
manship by aehild under sixteen.

To Luella Moore, Ann Arbor, silver
cup, value $4, by C. Bliss & Son, lor
handsomest baby undei two years.

A, E. Bullock, Ann Arbor, three pounds
Japan tea, by G. W. Shier, for best gal-
lon jar of September butter.

To D. B. Webster, Ann Arbor, chromo
of A. Lincoln, by Chas. Boylan, for best
trio of Plymouth Rock fowls.

John Nowland, Ann Arbor, pair of
cushions valued at $5, by C. Walker &-
Bros., for best driving on track.

To Mrs. E. T. Walker, Salem, Univer-
sal clothes wringer, by J. W. Hunt, for
best three gallon crock of butter.

To Miss Nettie Moore, Ann Arbor, six
hem-stitched handkerchiefs, by D. F.
Schairer, for best worsted and hand em-
broidered tidy.

To Jacab Ganzhorn, Ann Arbor, pair
of embroidered slippers, by L. Gruner,
for best and greatest variety of grapes.

To Frank Clark, .Ann Arbor, $2.50
gold piece, by Eberbach & Son, for best
specimen of ten lines of penmanship, by
by boy under sixteen years

To 'N .E . Sutton, Ann Arbor, $8, by
E. T. Walker, for best two years colt, by
Gnglish draught horse Black Bob; and
D. O.Bird, Ann Arbor, $3, (duplicate)
byjsame; also Andrew Smith, Ann Arbor,
$5, by Mr. Walker, for best yearling colt,
same sire.

Rev. Dr. Ryder and Miss Ada Tnpp
was married yesterday.

Prof. Wilson has been elected dean of
the homeopathic faculty.

Foster, republican, is elected governor
of Ohio by 10,000 majority.

The feeling is so great against the pres
sent incompetent recording secretary of
the agricultural society, that he will
not be burdened with the office another
year. The Register showed him up yes-
terday, all of which THE DEMOCRAT en-
dorses.

Under an act of the last legislature the
judge of probate was instructed to require
bonds of the county treasurer, in such
sum as he may elect as security tor mou-
iys deposited in his possession belonging
:o deceased persons who have no heirs
residing in this country.

Current Wit,

ItWhat is vinegar without mother?
s orphan very poor.

He who keeps his hands in his pockets
will never hold his own with the world.

No ladv with refinement will use her
lusband's meerschaum pipe to drive nails
n the wall.

LADY BEAUTIFIERS.—Ladies, you can-
not make fair skin, rosy cheeks, and
sparkling eyes with all the cosmetics of
France, or beantifiers of the world, while
n poor health, and nothing will give you

juch rich blood, good health, strength
and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial is a
ertain proof.

WHAT AILS YOU?
Is it disordered liver giving you a yel

ow skin or costive bowels, which have
resulted in distressing piles, or do your
udneys refuse to perform their functions?
f so, your system will soon be clogged

with poisons. Take a few doses of Kid-
ney-Wort and you'll feel like a new man
—nature will throw off every impedi-
ment and each organ will be ready for
luty. Druggists sell both the dry and
iquid.—Evansville Tribune.

Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

3ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
ilains, Corns, and ali kinds of skin Erup
tions. This salve is guaranteed to give
>erfect satisfaction in every case or the
noney refunded. Price 25 cents per box
''or sale by Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

A GENERAL STAMPEDE.
Never was such a rush made for any

Irug store as is now at Eberbach & Son's
or a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

jovery for consumption,coughs and colds.
All persons afflicted with asthma, bron-
chitis, hoarseness, severe coughs, or any
affection of the throat and lungs, can get

trial bottle of this great remedy, free,
>y calling at above drug store.

TRUE TO HER TRUST.
Too much cannot be said of the ever-

aithful wife and mother, constantly
watching and caring for her dear ones,
never neglecting a single duty in their
behalf. When they are assailed by dis-
ease, and the system should have a thor-
ough cleansing, the stomach and bowels
•emulated, blood purified, malarial poison
exterminated, she must know that Elec-
,ric Bitters are the only suie remedy.
They are the best and purest medicine
n the world, and only cost fifty cents.

Sold by Eberbach & Son.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are a
superior combination of barks, roots, and
lerbs not attained by ar.y other manufac-
turers of bitters.

Keep in the stable and always at hand
Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil Lini-
ment, as it is the best remedy for hurts,
aruises, sprains, etc.

For coughs, colds, croup, asthma, and
all lung affections, use DOWDS' Elixir,
which has stood the test for fifty years,
and has not been found wanting.

PILES I "TlLESTTPILES!
A Sure Cure Found at Last.—No one Need

Suffer.
Asnre cure for the Blind, Bleeding. Itchingand

Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liams (an Indian remedy), called Pr. William's
Indian Oiniment. A single box has cured the
worst chronic cases of 25 and 30 years' standing-
No one need suffer five minutes after applying
this wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions, In-
struments and Electuaries do more harm than
;ood. William's Ointment absorbs the tumors,
allays the intense itching (particularly at night
after getting warm in bed), acts as a poultice;
;ives instant and Dainless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private parts, and
nothing else, r^Z

Read what the Hon. J. M. Coffinberry, of Cleve-
land, says about Dr. William's Indian Pile Oint-
ment: I have used scores of pile cures, audit af-
fords me pleasure to say that I have never found
anything which gave such immediate and per-
manent relief as Dr. William's Indian Pile Oint-
ment.

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on receipt
of price, $1.00. Jas. E. Davis & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Mich., Agents. For sale by
H. J. Brown & Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

CITY ITEMS.

D. KIERSTEAD'S WINDOW SHADE FAC-
TOHY.—The neatest styles of Window
Curtains for Stores, Schools, Churches,
Public Buildings and Private Houses
made to fit windows of any size. For
durability, cheapness and beauty these
curtains are not surpassed. Weather
strips for doors and windows of every
iind and description put on at reasonable
rates. For particulars enquire at the fac-
tory, No. 35 Norl.l> Fifth Street Ann Ar-
borj i

Mambrino Golddust will make a shor
season at P. Irwin's barn on Fourth stree
opposite the court house.

ALLAN LINE OF STEAMEKS.—To anc1

from Europe, cabin passage, $70. Return
§135; intermediate passage, $40. Return
$80. Steerage, $.'i0, return, $58. Five
days from land to land, M. II. Brennan
Agt., Ann Arbor, Midi.

FALL OVERCOATS—Just the thing to
make one comfortable this cold, disa-
ftffreeabto weather—:ii A. L. Noble's Star
Clothing House.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—A public tele
phone office has been established on cttaK
St., at Moore's bookstore. People in that
vicinity can communicate to subscribers
in Ann Arbor or Ypsilauli at a slight ex-
pense.

Students will find it to their advantage
to look through Kearney's stock of lamps.

Fou SALE—Two carriage horses. Ap
ply to J. S. Earl, proprietor of Ihe 10 cent
bus, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Important to travelers: Special Induce-
ments are offered you by the Burlington
Koute. It will pay you to read their ad-
vertisement to be found elsewhere in this
issue

Cady's catarrh remedy, a sure cure for
catarrh, is for sale at Holmes' drug store,
Cook hotel block.

The 1 I'H ivst and Ittst Medicine ever Made.

Acolmbinatlon of Hops* Buchu, Wan-
d r a k l e - i ; i( l Dandelion, with all the best and
most c\ura live proiKtrties of all other Bitters,
mokeB\the greatest Blood Purifier* Liver
P e e U I ».n t C i a n t* Life and Health Iteatoriinf
AKeut O D ^ M B ^ M B H earth.
No disease c^Lan possibly lontr exist where Hop
Bitters are us^ed.so varied aud perfect urn their
operatioi
They give new li V e and vigor to the agei and Infirm.

To all whose eVnployuientscause irregulari-
ty of the buwelsor\uiinary organs, or who re-
quire an AppetizerV Tonic and mild Stimulant,
Hop Bitters are i n v a l ^ ^ 1 6 * Without Intox-
icat ing.

No matter whatyour fe^pl^ff8 o r symptoms
are what the disease or ailW^ent ifi use Hop Bit-
ters. Don't wait until you a%re s*ck but if you
only feel bad or miserable \ u s e them at once.
It may save yourlife.lt hasl" a ved hundreds.

$500 will bo paid for a calse they will not
cure or help. Do not suffer l o r ' e t your f rienda
sufler.but usoand urge them% fco Uf*e Hop B

Remember, Hop Bitters is no^tjile, drugged
drunken nostrum, but the Purest^^8- n d Best
Medicine ever made ; the "INVA
and HOPE" and no person or fami
should be without them.
D.l-C.ts an absolute and irresistible curel
torDrunkenness, vine of opium, tobacco and
narcotics. All sold by drugpists. Send ,
for Circular. flop Bitter* Mfg. Co.,

Rochester.N.Y and Toronto, Ont.
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MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DISCOVERER OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Cure

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, consists of

Vegetable Properties that are harmless to tho most dei-
icateinvalid. Upon one trial the merits of this Com-
pound will be recognized, asrelicf is immediate; and
when its use is continued, in ninety-nine cases in a hun.
dred, apcrmanentcurei8effected,asthousandf< will tes-
tify. On account of its proven merits, it is to-day re-
commended and prescribed by the best physicians in
the country.

It will cure entirely tho worst form of falling
of the uterus, Lcucorrhoea, Irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to
the Change of life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
from tlit; uterusin an early stage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors th*.:re is checked very
speedily by its use.

In I^ct i t has prored to be the gTeat-
est and best remedy tliat has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and givea
new lifeand vigor. It removes faintness,Hatulency, de-
stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of beaiing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, le always permanently cured by
Itsuse. It will at all times, andunderall circumstan-
ces, act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex tt is compound
is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at2?.:Jiu«l 236 Western Avenue, Lynn. Mass.
Price $1.00. Six Until."* n>r $."..00. Sent by mail in the
form of pills, al.-;o in thu form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, 81.00. per box, for either. Mrs. PINKHAM
frot-ly answers all letters of inquiry. Bend for pain-
phli-t. Address as Above Mention 0Un paper.

No familv-hii.;<!.., without LYDIA E. PINKHAM1

LiVEk PILLS. TliL-y cure Constipation, £Utoust t t |
and Torpiu.'.y of the Liver. 25 cunts i>er box.

Sold by C. E. Holmes Cook hotel block

LEONARD HOUSE,
F. LEONARD, Proprietor,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

SALE OR RENT
The present residence of Mrs. F. A.Hill, with

The .LJIIKI Adjoining
Consisting of about 40 acres, 30 of which can b
cultivated. Rent, $«(K), or the House and
acres will be rented separate. Rent |«00. Tli
above property is also for sale by tlie lot, <>r b
the acre, or in larger quantities. TITLE I'KK
FECT. For further particulars enquire of H. K
Bill,office No. 3 Opera House Muck, or Wm. M
While, Canaseraga, New- York.

Sam. B. Revenaugh,
Is now taking the

Of BUI!
In the City at

Prices to Suit the Times
Ground Floor Gallery.

GOODRICH BLOCK,
East Side of the

COURT HOUSE

Gooflyear's New Drng Store
The Old Crenville Stand

No. 5, South Main St.

EVERYTHING NEW. AND FRESH
Prescriptions Compounded Day

and Night.

The Penmanship & Business Institut
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Offers special advantages to those wishing t
teach the art of -writing, or those who would be
come free, rapid, and graceful writers or ready
accurate and thorough accountants.

Lectures on Commercial Law, by Judge N. W
Cheever, will be given during the winter month
free to all students. For terms, and other infor
mation call at the room over Wines & Worden's
oraddress I. S. riaines,

Lock Box 84, Ann Arbor
written to order.

L

C. E. Holmes, proprietor
of the City Drug store has
the choicest lot of per-
fumes and the LARGEST
STOCK of PURE DRUGS
in the city. Also every-
thing in the Toilet and
Fancy goods line, at prices
lower than anywhere else.
Prescriptions carefully
compounded. No. 12 Cook
Hotel Block, Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

THEANN ARBOR BAKERY
We have secured the services of a

first-class baker and pastry cook
and we are furnishing a quality ot
bread that has never been excellec
in this city. We are also making
some of the nicest articles in tho line
ot pastry, many of them entire novel-
ties in Ann Arbor, A good assort-
ment of groceries and provisions wil
be found at our store. All orders
for goods in our line will be fillet
and promptly delivered to any pan
of the city. A liberal discount wil
be made to clubs.

HALL & MOSELEY.
No. 2-i, N. Main St

J . HALLER & SON
Will remove their

J
To No. 46 South Main St.

On <ji"iboul

They will offer Special Bargains in Jew-
elry and Silverware. A large stock

to select from. Persons desiring
anything in our line will cer-

tiinlyj find it to their
advantage to call

.. j . now. as

We Menu to Close Out
What we can of our stock, before occu-

pying our new store.

Genuine Milwaukee

La^er BeerDepol.
h»/?£a week in yourown town. Terms and $5
pOOoiitfitRfrw. Address. II. HALI.KTT &.; ' . 'O'
'ortland, Uaine

Dr. Merwin's Electro-Magnetic Battery.

A newly discovered cure for all Diseases of
Women. Bend at once for book giving full
Information free. Address,

W. R. MERWIN, M. D., DETROIT, MICH.

RAILROADS

Tl^lOHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
X.TJL

T I M E TABLE, MAY 22, 1880.

GOING WEST.

STATIONS.

Detroit Lv.
G. T. Jane
Wayne June...
VpailuntU
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
Grass Lake

J&ckeon Ar.

Albion..!
Marshall

Battle Creek....

Galesburg
Kalamazoo
Lawton
Decutm
Dowagiac
Niles
Buchanan
Three Oaks....
New Buflalo...
Mich. City
l̂ ake
Kensington
Chicago Ar.

STATIONS.

Chicago Lv.
Kensington
Lake
Mich. City
New Buffalo...
Three Oaks

Buchanan
Niles
Dowasjiac
Decatur
Lawton
Kiibimazoo
Balesburg
Battle Creek...

Marshall - .
Albion

Jackson Ar.
Jackson™ ..Lv.
3rassLake
Ohelsea
3exter
Vnn Arbor
STpsilanti
Wayne June...
3. T. June
Detroit Ar.

S

7.00
7.15
7.52
8.40
8.40
9.(14
9.22
9.SO

10.10
10 30
11.04
11.50
P. M.
12.19

12..M
1.18
1.53
2.07
2.29
2 55
3.08
3.38
3.53
4.23
5.13
6.0()
6.50

?w
A. M.

9.35
9.65

10.29
10 48
11.00

P. M.

12.15
12^50
LSO

1.55

2.36

4 52
5.18
6.0:4
H.50
7.40

GOING

al
l.

f.
A. M.

7.00
7.50
8.36
9.25
9.50

10.03

10.30
10.45
11.13
11.39
11.55
12.3JJ
12.53
1.2*

P.M.
2.17
8.46

3.45
3.45
4.10
4.40
5.00
5.22
5.38
6.02
6.35
6.50

i
?3
A. M.
9.00
9.50

10.27
11.13
11.33

P.M.
12.18

"L38

"a!i'5

3.00
3.21

4.05

5.07
5.23
5.45
6.15
6.30

l i
M
P. M.
5.55
6.10
6.42
7.05
7.21
7 48
8.05
8.32

9.00

. S

•K
a:

A
cc

<

A. M.
4,50
5.25
5.42
6.07
6.50
7.0S
7.37
7.40
8.08
8.54
9.45

10.35

E A * , .

al
.

co
m

.

?<

P. M.
3.40
4.30
5. IS
6.00
6.2,5
G.40

7.06
7.37
8.06
8.33
8.53
9.30

m~
j4*<u

4&
A.M.

7.15
7.40
8.03
8.17
8.40
8.56
9.17
9.45

10.00

K £
C5 M
• «

1*. M.
4.05
4.20

0 v
" S

M

8.30
8.45

4.4H 9.20
5.05 9.43
5.221 9.58
5.391 1023
5.52
6 12

6.55
7^42
8.08

8.41

9.15
9.35

.....

<Q

fa

.......

..............
A. M.
6.50
7.08
7.38

8 0 6
8.32

1

9.30
9.50

10.07
10.19
10.34
10.48
11.08
11.86
11.50

10.38
11.01

11 30

1S.15
12.40

1.08
A. M.

1.53
2.35
2.50
•4 1 3

3 40
3.53
4.20
4.85
5.03
5.51
6.40
7.80

P. M.
5.15
6.05
6.50
7.38

"9.OO

ibiia

ii"o8
11.33
11.59
A. 91.

12.45

i'm2.20
2.41
3.20
3.35

P. M.
9.50

10.10
10 40
11.'2
11.17

A. H

12.4C
1.16
1 37

2.02

2.45

•......
4.15

5.28
6.18
7.11
8.C0

Ig
ht

pr
es

s.

& «

P. M.
H.1C

10.0c
10.40
11.33
11.55

A. M.

"l2"45
1.10
IM

"i'.2S

h.ib
3.4e

us
5.00

6.*J5
6.41
7.05
7.45
8.00

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi-
cago at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
lowing stops, Michigan City, 5,30; Niles, 6.27; Kal-
imazoo 7.41; Battle Creek, 8.20: Jackson, 9.57!
Vpsilanti, 10.50; G. T. Junction, 11.35; arriving in
Detroit at 10.50 P. M.

^Saturday & Sunday excepted"Sunday excepted.
TOaily.
HKNBY C. WENTWORTH,
O. P. db T. A., Chicago.

H.B. LEDTARP,
Oen'l Manager, Detroit

rOLEDO, ANN ARBOR & GRAND TRUNK
RAILROAD,

Taking effect Sunday, Sept. 4,1881.
Trains run by Columbus time.

3oing North. Going South.

Rlxp'sa
^P. M.

+5.10
*5.14

5.23
*5.:B
5.44

*5.58
16.05
6.15
6.2S
6.38
6.43

* 6.48
6.57
7.10

*7.40
+7.53

Mail.
A . M

+8.30
*8.S3
8.42

•8.52
9.02

*9.17
9.23
9.:«
9.44
9.57

10.04
10.11
10.23
10.35
11.05

til.20

STATIONS.

Toledo
North Toledo
Detroit Junction.
Hawthorn
Samaria

Monroe Junction
Dundee

Milan
Nora ..

\ psilanti Juncti'n
Ann Arbor
Wordens
South Lyon.

Mail.
P. M.

+ 5'35
+5.32

5.23
*5.12
5.03

*5.50
4.44
4 84
4 22
4.08
402

+3 55
3.45

+3.30
•3.05
+2.45

Exp's
A. H.
+9 35
•9.32
9.53

•9.12
*».es
•8.4(1

8.41
•8.35

8 25
8.10
8.02

+7 55
7.45

+7.30
*7.0 0
+<i.4->

H. W. ASHLEY Gen'l Superintendent.

LEGALS.

Notice to Creditors.

S TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. Notice is hereby given, tbat by an order

of the probate court for the county of Washte-
Jiaw, made on the 15th day of September A. D.
1881, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Patrick McCourt, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims to
said probate court, at the probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or befere the 15th day of March next,
and that such claims will be heard before said
court on Thursday the 15th day of December.and
on Wednesday the 15th day of March next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, September 15, A. D. 1881.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

The undersigned having been appointed
by the Probate court for said County, Commission-
el's to receive,examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against the estate of
Joseph D. Irish.lateof saidcounty deceased,here-
by give notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
said deceased,and that they will meet at the late
residence of said deceased in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said county, on Tuesday the 3d day
of January and on Monday the 3d day of
April next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated October 3, 18fl.
Robert P. Leonard,
Calvin Bliss,

Commissioners'

Ditch Sale.

NOTICE is hereby given that, whereas, the
work by me apportioned for clearing out

and constructing tne following described ditch
las not been performed within the time limited
by law, that the Drain Commissioner of the town-
ship of Pittslield, Washtenaw county, will, 01
Saturday, October 28, A, D. 1881, at 2 1-2 o'clock
n the afternoon of said day along the line of said

ditch, on the north-west 1-4 of section sixteen(16),
n town 8 south, range 6 east Pittsfleld, about

one-half mile north of the residence of Wm. T.
^orgate in said township, let to the lowest res-
>onsible bidders the work of excavating Morton's
>ranch of Mallett's Creek Ditch No. 1, beginning

about eighty (80) rods south of the north west
corner of section sixteen [16], and running due
east ninety-six [96] rods to the intersection with
aid drain No. 1, on the north-west 1 -4 of section

sixteen [16], the average depth belng3 feet 5 in-
ches; slope of each side 1 foot 4 inches tol foot of
lepth, or about eleven feet wide on top. Profile
uid maps can be seen at my office for further
nformation. The right to reject any or all bids
s expressly reserved.

Dated thisiOth day of October A. D. 1881.

C.E. PICKETT,
Township Drain Commissioner.

Estate of Jeremiah Peek.
w TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

; ss. At a session of the probate court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
(•e, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the

38th day of September, in the year one thousand
ight hundred and eighty-one.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

ate.
In the matter of the estate of Jeremiah
eek, deceased.
Christopher Yates Peek, the administrator of

aid estate, comes into court and represents that
e is now prepared to render his flnal account as
uch administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the

6th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
uch account, and that the heirs-at-law of saia
eceased, and all other persons interested in said
state, are required to appear at a session of said
ourt,then to be holden at the probate office, in
le city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
ause if any there be, why the said account
lould not be allowed: And it is further ordered,
hat said Administrator give notice to the
ersons interested in said estate, of the pendency
f said account, and the hearing t,hereof,by caus-

ng a copy of this order to be published in the ANN
RBOK DEMOCKAT, a newspaper printed and cir-

day of November next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be asateoed for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the lieirs-at-iaw of said deceased. |
and all other persona interested in said estate, j
are required to appear-at a session of said j
court, tiien to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, ana show
cause if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And it isfurther
ordered,that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, ami flu- hearing thereof, by caus
ing a copy of this order to be published in Tht
Ann A rltttr h<in<icr<tt, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county,three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM 0 . DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Julia Murray.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
_ naw, ss. At a session of the probate court

for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the pro
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes
day, the 2hth day of September in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Julia
Murray deceased.

Edward Duffy, administrator de bonis non with
will annexed of the estate of said deceased comes
into court and represents that he is nowprepare<
to render his final account and asks to be dis
charged as such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Mo»day, the 24th
day of October next at ten o'clock in the fore
noon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account and the hearing said request to be
discharged, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said es
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
court then to be holden at the 'probate ofnee in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause if any there be, why the said aecoun
should not be allowed: And it is further ordere(
that said administrator de bonis non with wil
annexed, give notice to the persons interested ii
said estate of the pendency of said account, ant
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat
anewspaper printed and circulating in said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said da;
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM Q. DOTY, Probate Register

Estate of Louis Gerstner,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holoen at the probate of
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
21st day of September in the year one thousam
eight hundred and eighty-one.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Louis Gerstner
deceased.

Albricht Gwinner, administrator of said es
tate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his flnal account a
such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
15th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs-at-law o
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a sessioi
of said court, the. to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
aud show cause,if any there be, why the said ac
count should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered that said aclniinistratorgive notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendenc;
of said account, and the hearing thereof.by caus
ing a copy of this order to be published in the
ANN ARBOR DEMOCKAT, a newspaper printed am
circulatingin said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HA11RIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. U. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Hiram Arnold.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
See, In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday the
11th day of October in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Hiram Arnold
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verifle<
of Noah W. Cheever and Edward Treadwell pray
ing that they be licensed to invest the funds o:
said estate in Government Bonds or real estate
mortgage securities.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
8th day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti
tion and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at
law of said deceased and all other persons inter
estsd in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
causejif any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in The
Ann Arhitr Democrat, a newspaper printed ana
circulated in said county three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register,

MortejaereSale.

WHEREAS,William II. Wells and Diona Wells,
his wife,of the city of Ann Arbor, Washteu-

aw county, Michigan, on the fourteenth day of
August in the jear one thousand eight
hundred and eighty, executed a mortgage
to Thomas Brainan, of the township of York,
Washtenaw county, and state aforesaid, to
secure the payment of certain principal and
interest money therein mentioned, which
mortgage was recorded in the office of
the register of deeds for the county of Washte-
naw aforesaid, on the sixteenth day of August,
A. D., 1880, in liber fifty-eight, of mortgages on
page 5U5, and whereas default has been made in
the payment of an installment of interest which
became due on the fourteenth day of August, A.
D. 1881, by reason whereof and pursuant to the
terms of said mortgage, and whereas there is
now claimed to be due and payable upon the
said mortgage, and the note accompanying the
same at the date of this notice the sum of seven-
ty-seven dollars and fifty-eight cents (77.58). in
addition to all the other legal costs of this foreclos-
ure provided for in said mortgage, and no suit or
proceedings having been instituted at law or in
equity to recover the aforesaid sum or any part
thereof, notice is therefore hereby given that
said mortgage w7ill be foreclosed on the fourteenth
day of January A. D., 1882 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder at the east front door of
the court house in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
county of Washtenaw, in the state of Michigan.
(said court house being the place of holuing the
circuit court for said county,) the mortgaged
premises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
amount of principal.and interest remaining un-
paid upon said mortgage with the charges of sale
atoresaid, which premises are described in, said
mortgage as follows to-wit: Being premises
known as the "Washtenaw House" property,
lots one, and three in block seven, of Brown and
Fuller's addition to the village (now city) of Ann
Arbor, commencing at the south-west corner of
the Washtenaw House and running thence north
fifty-six (56) degrees, east seventy-two feet to the
corner of the store lot, thence north thirty-four
(34) degrees, west sixty-seven feet, thence north
fifty-six degrees, east ten feet, thence north
thirty-four degrees, west sixty-four feet, thence
south fifty-six degrees, west eighty-two feet, and
thence south thirty-four degrees, east one hun-
dred and thirty-one feet to the place of begin-
ning; also the right and privilege of continuing
a shed on the north end of the alley adjoining
the Washtenaw House.

Dated October 12,1881.
THOMAS BRAM AN,

ALEX. W. HAMILTON, Mortgagee.
• Attorney for mortgagee.

PEOPLE OF :ANN ARBOR :

From L)a(c

Till October Fifteenth!
WE OFFER 5 FRAME BIGELOW BRUSSELS

W I T H E L E G A N T B O R D E R S T O M A T C H !

At prices scarcely ever known, either before or since the war—certainly not for
strictly First Class Goods for the past twenty years. Also a large line of

Medium and Extra Tapestry Brussels, at Extremely Low Prices.

Also Choice WILTON AND MOQUETTE CAHPETS at Right Prices.

To Dealers we offer 500 rolls Oil Clotb, Sampson's well known Goods, at Factorj'
Prices and extra discounts.

Baker, Sterling & Co*,
1OO&> lOSSummit St., Toledo, O-

|3?-Ten Floors 120x20. Most Extensive Carpet and Curtain Establishmnet in the Northwest.

GRAND OPENING
OIF1-

I
In the new Furniture Emporium of

56, 58 and 60 South Main Street,

3, m l Continue for one Wink.

Tlie l a rges t stsoolls:, "bHa-e "fc>ee"b
goods, "blxe loiArest p r i c e s e v e r

tj;y-_ Com e SZCLCL see for y o u r .
self. Very Respectfully,

J O H N IKIIEOIK: &C c o

PDBCHASE TOUR COAL STOVES
C. WDitbrecht,

Dealer in Stoves and Tin-Ware.

As John Keck has moved in
to his new store, I can show
aroods to better advantage.
I keep the

AND THE

GRAPHIC.
The Graphic was awarded first

premium at the

AND IS THE BEST STOVE IN THE
MARKET. I ALSO HAVE A

LARGE LINE OF

Cook Stoves and Tin Ware.
Stoves blacked and put up, piping done and chimneys cleaned on short notice. No.

53 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

BOOTS SIHIOIES!

ulating in said County, three successive weeks
' " lay of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
revious to said da;

A true copy.
WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Reelster. ~ZZZ

Judge of Probate.

? : Estate of Charles Kitson-
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

J ss. At a session of the probate court for
le county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
fflcein the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,the
h day of October in the year one thousand
ght hundred and eighty one.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

ate.
In the matter of the estate of Charles
jtson, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

f James Kitson one of the administrators of
aid estate praying that the administrators of
aid estate may be licensed to seirj the Real Es
lie whereof said dedeased died seized.
Thereupon, it is ordered that Saturday, the 5th

THE GREAT
BURLINGTON ROUTE.
£!?~No other line run*? Three Through Pns

sengcr* Trains Daily between Chicago, DCF
Monies, Council Bluffs, Omaha. Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for nil points /n Kansas
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon anc
California.

The Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibti' to Fort Scott, Denison
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galves
ton and ail points in Texas.

The um-qualed inducements offered by this
Lino to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows.
The celebrated Pullman (lfr-wheel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C, B. &
Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton'6
Reclining'Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
In Reclining Chairs. The famous C. B. & Q.
Palace Dininc Cars. Oorgpous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for tho exclusive use of llrst-
class passeng-crs.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined witli their Great Through Car Arrange
ment, makes this, above all others, thefavoritt
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for snle at all ollices in the United States and
Canada.

All Information about Bates of Fare, Sleep
Ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, &c,
will be cheerfully given, and will send Free to
any address an elegant Count)) Map of United
States, in colors, by applying to.

PERCEVAL LOWEL
General Passenger Agent Chicago

T. J. POTTKR.
General Manager, Chicago

Reynold
FO

I TAKE PLEASURE IN CALLING THE ATTENTION
OF THE LADIES TO

s Bros, make of Fine Shoes,
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

J
Fine Shoes are the best in the market. "Jack" Richard-
son's Hand Made Boots for Farmers' Wear. Any of the
above make of goods warranted to give satisfaction.
Boots Made to Order on short notice-

ID. Seyler,
ISO. O NORTH MAIIV STREET.

THE FALL TRADE IS NOW FAIRLY OPENED, AND
WE ARE SHOWINC THE

Largest Stock of Watches!
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Optical Goods we have ever car-

ried. Our trade during the summer was the best we ever
had, which induced us to buy largely this fall, and we

shall add to our stock until (after the holidays. ],
; - SJ £ 7 Remember we makes a Z

OPERA GLASSES FOR SALE OR RENT. REPAIRING
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

C. Bliss & Son, Ann Arbor.



OPERA HOUSE!

Grand Opening Night.
TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 18

"A good, nun* ami wholesome Drama."
"Endorsed by press, pulpit and public."

D e W O L F H O P P E R
And the unrivaled GOSCHEHOPPER COM-

PANY in the greatest success for
many years,

100 WIYES!
A new comedy drama in four acts, by J, A.

Pierce and Jas. B. Kum.ion, Produced upwards
of 300 nights in all the large cities with

Success.

Embellished with magnificent scenery, giving
correct views of Salt Lake City and vicinity. In-
terpreted by a superb cast. GRAND CHOKUS—
ORIGINAL MUSIC. J. GOSCHE, Manager.
Admission 75, 60 and 25 cents. No extra charge

for Reserved Seats, now on sale at Watts Bros.'
Jewelry Store.

ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT.
THURSDAY MOHN1NG. October IS, 1881

page.Additional local on second
Pat Kooney is coming.
Dr. Smith is going to Yorktown.
VV. H. ISliss lias a bad lioil on his hand.
E. C. Fiaiiklin wns in Detroit Mon-

day.

II. \V. Hayes spent Sunday in Center*
ville.; ..

Manly & Hamilton's new block is loom
ing up.

Company A will leave for Yorktown
to-day.

Art loan exhibition from the 13th to
the 18th.

The telephone imsinPss is steadily on
the iixrjase.

W. B. Depew lias moved his family
from Chelsea.

The J. h. IJurleijjIi Co., was in Detroit
Monday evening.

The new Baptist church in Ypsilanti
will cost $14,000.

Jay Rial's Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. to-
night in Ypsilanti.

The supervisors will elect a janitor
Tuesday afternoon.

Superintendents of the poor are to be
elected next Monday.

AJoozo A. Gregory, Jr., has gone to
work in the postoffice.

The Tramp retracted and Dr. Jones
Withdrew his libel suit.

Ferd Bliss, of Detroit, formerly of this
city, was here Monday.

Litta concert company to-morrow, Fri-
day evening, at university hall.

C. B. Cook and wife will spend the win-
ter in the lake Superior region.

Prof. Bauer had seven varieties of
grapes on exhibition at the fair.

Three persons were baptized in the new
Baptist church Sunday evening.

The Minnis orchestra will furnish mu-
sic at the opera house this winter.

Commissioner McKernan was in Man-
chester Tuesday taking testimony.

A large number of patients have
received at the university hospital,

li. Waples, class of '82, has
elected one of the Chronicle] editors.

Hon. Geo. B/Kemick, of.Dfctroil, spent
Sunday with Jno. F. Lawrence Esq.

Mack it Scumid are packing and ship-
ing some 90,000 pounds of wool east.

The university temperance association
elects officers next Tuesday evening.

There was a good audience present to
hear Judge Cheever Sunday evening.

Opening of the opera house Tuesday
evening. Give the manager a boom.

Rev. Wyllys Hall is in feeble health.
His trip to Europe did not benefit him.

Miss Lucy Chapin has been appointed
assistant iu the oiHce of secretary Bennett.

Mrs. J. B. Hace and Wm. |1I. Winaus,
of N. Y., are the guests of N. H. Winans.

The tax in Northfield for the present
year for roads and bridges is about $r>00.

Washteuaw county has paid $y,90S.71
for the support of its iusane since Jan. 1-

D. F. Almcm'.inger has a number of
organs on exhibition at the Brighton fair.

Geo. Thompson, of Superior lias rented
his farm and will try city life in Ypsilan-

been

been

ti.
Rev. Geo. II. Drew will divide his

lime preaching in Manchester and Clin-
,on.

O. B. Goodspeed, of Superior, has been
ippointed guardian for the Perrin chil-
dren.

Koch & Ilaller are the only ones who
have kept their con: met with Manager
Hill.

About $2,000 have been collected this
term from foreign students in the high'
school.

Supervisor Cooper was initialed Mon-
day evening into the mysteries of the I).
T. C's.

Clerk Clark will receive $45 for report-
ing the proceedings of the board of su-
pervisors.

Pressing business engagements will
prevent Hon. E. I). Kiune from going to
Yorktown.

A special meeting of Washtenaw chap-
ter No. C has been called for next Tues-
day evening.

Hyatt Kyah, a medical student,lectured
in the Baptist church in Ypsilanti Sun-
day evening.

"One Hundred Wives' Tuesday eve.
ning. Go and take your wife or somebo-
(lie's elses wife.

D. Bycraft will have his examination
to-day for mutilating hogs belonging to
Henry Matthews.

There will be a meeting of the ladies
homeopathic aid association this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

The will of the late Oreo Collier was
probated Monday; also the will of the
late Lemuel Foster.

Regent Climie's resignation has bee:i
accepted and regeal elect Blair appointed
to fill the vacancy.

Mrs. Myers of Dexter, was buried from
Bethlehem Lutheran church in this city
Monday afternoon.

The state tax for lbHl for Washlenaw
county was $42,3i».87. It i., $40. 70 more
tins year than last.

The Ann Arbor Schutzenbund will in-
di'lgeina side shoot, Oct. 24 at their
park west of the city.

Rev. H. Johnson will deliver an aci
dress Sunday evening, before the Y. M
C. A. in university hall.

It took the Courier several montljs to
learn that E. Duffy had engaged in th
grocery business in Detroit.
" The balloon used by l'rof. Hogau in .
manufactured by himself, and Wednesday
was his first ascension in it.

W. E. Walker & Bro., of this place
will build the foundation for the new
Baptist church in Ypsilanti.

The stone for the bridge near Swift's
mill arrived Wednesday, and the iron wil
be shipped from Toledo Monday.

The dance given by protection hose
company Thursday evening at the ar-
mory was a success financially.

Company.'A will.take a sleeping car from
Jackson to Yorktown and return. They
pay $100 for this extra comfort.

A. Wilsey doesn't complain particular-
ly of business, but he did deliver three
upright pianos in the city yesterday.

The business of the M. C. R. R. in this
city in August and September, was great
er than in any two months for years.

The passengers on the Toledo road
north, were belated six hours yesterday
on account of the breaking of an axle.

Saline Observer: Those of our citizens
who attended the Ypsilanti fair report it
somewhat devoid of its usual interests.

Haller & Son will take possession of
their new store about the 20th inst. They
have something to say in to-day's paper.

Hogan.lhe balloonist.in making his sec
oud landing last Thursday, came down in
Price's corn Held near the Catholic ceme-
tery.

Juo. W. Freeman is the first colored
man ever summoned to serve as a jury-
man iu the circuit court from the third
ward.

Mrs. Fannie Johnson gave bail to ap-
pear before justice Wiuegar to-morrow
to answer to the charge of assault and
battery.

Some one stole a violin box from Sage's
music store Friday afternoon. If the
person knows when he is well off he will
leturn it.

Just to see how the thing works the
ward schools will be convened at a quar-
ter to 2 o'clock and dismissed at a quarter
of 4 o'clock.

Several bridges on the highways in
Northfield have been broken down from
the effect ol driving steam threshing en-
gines over them.

P. I twin's Menbnno Uolddust took first
money and diploma in the stallion race,
beating Jiasha Chief and Bla<:k George in
two straight heats.

Wm. Dell for forging time vouchers has
been arrested by the Toledo railroad com-
pany and is iu jail awaiting trial at the
next term of court.

Jno. Mclntyre, of Northfield, over (J1
years of age, husked three shocks of
corn Monday afteniooii. Pretty gooil for
the old gentleman.

Henry Gardner and Edwin Bailey, two
tramps found in a Michigan Central car,
were sentenced to Ionia Monday for
three montus each.

Miss Edith Webster, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orange Webster of Adrian,
died Friday. Mr. Webster resided iu
this city some years ago.

We notice that many of our exchanges
go iu for abolishing the medical schools.
There is no doubt that if one goes the
other will share the same fate.

A butcher nam< d Smith, from Macon,
was runaway with last Thursday near
Webster's pi nee on the Saline road, and
had liis head banged up considerably.

Clias. Tesimer has sold his pla;e in the
Ketiwid ward, and ic building a house on
his lot on South Main street which ho
purchased recently of Mack Ac Schmid.

Chas. C. Hopkins, a graduate of the
law department, has Deen appointed
clerk of the supreme court, A good fat
job worth from $4,000 to $0,000 per year.

The democrats knew what they were
about when they elected Senator Bayard
president of the senate. It was all right,
and he will make splendid presiding of-
ficer.

The report of the county treasurer from
January 1st to October lsi shows the fol-
lowing: Receipts, $101,247.45: disburse-
ments, $101,30;J.0u; balance on hand. $2,-
88,'J.bO.

The senior homoeopathic students have
elected the following officers: President,
•J. W. Videll, Pa.; vice president, Miss
E. Churchill, lud.; secretary, W. J. How
ard, Detroit.

Up to Saturday last t te following num-
ber of students had entered in the differ-
ent departments; Literary, 440; medical,
808; law, 340; dental, 40; pharmacy, 101;
homeopathic, 58.

A man who will visit a house when the
head of the family has just died, and im-
portune the widow for probate printing,
is about the smallest specimen of human-
ity that the Lord permits to live.

Mrs. Carrie Braethwaite and I. M. Gar-
rison, of East Greenbush, N. Y., were
married Sept. 28 at the residence of
Dwight Lelaud, in Madison, N. Y. The
bride formerly resided in this place.

From a conversation we overheard a
few nights ago, we wouldn't be surprised
to hear of the destruction of the slaughter
houses in the fifth ward, if the nuisance
is not abated by the board of health.

Patrick Donovan has resigned his po-
sition as a member of the school board,
and his successor will be elected at the
next meeting of the board. The candi-
dates are ex-ald. Kellogg and S. Stottlet.

A daughter of the late Wm. II. Perriue,
who some years ago was pastor of the M.
E. church, this city, has been committed
to the Kalamuzoo asylum. Over study
is said to have caused mental derange-
ment

The following officers have been elect-
ed by the university musical society for
the ensuing year: Prebidett, Prof. Wia-
chell; vice-president, Prof. S. L. Walter;
secretary, Prof. Bemun; treasurer, Prof.
C. K. Adams.

Mrs. Johanna Jewell, for^l4 years a res-
ident of this city, died Friday night at
the age of 75 years of general debility.
She was born in Devonshire, Eng., and
for many yeui.s previous to coming here
lived in Canada.

While the, fair litre didn't amount to
much, the Ypsilaitfi papers oaat crow
over their exhibition, for,according to the
Observer, Herald aa«l Enterprise, who
sent representative*,, the Ypsilanti fair
was a tamo affair.

J. Henry Stolsteinwr, son of E. Slol-
steimer of Freedom, who got his leg in a

threshing machine about two weeks ago
died last Saturday and was buried from
the Scio church Monday afternoon. II
was about 21 years of age.

The books of the Wishlenaw agricul
tural society are public propert/, and
when the Tramp refused the reporter
permission to look at them last Saturday
he exceeded his authority, and provef
himself unfit for secretary.

During the summer manager Hill ha
been to several thousand dollars expensi
in fining up the opera house, and as tin
house is to be opened neX\ Tuesday nigh
with the play of "100 Wives," the com
puny should be greeted with a full house

In order to increase the telephone bus-
iness and to accommodate a number o
new subscribers, a large number of poles
are being put up in different parts o:
the city. These poles are to be painted
What will the grumblers have to say now'

Dr. J. A. Beebe, a graduate of West-
fieki college, class of'80, and Miss Marj
A Shurtleff, daughter of S. W Shuitleff
Esq., of Ann Arbor town, will be mar-
ried on the 19th iust at the bride's resi-
dence. They will be given a reception at
Westfield.

Manager Keech has put telephones the
past week in Jno. Iveck Si Oo'g. establish
meat, and Luick Bros. shop. 'He will
also put one in Moore's branch book
store on Stale stieet, and those wishing
to send messages can do so for a small
consideration.

Zion Lutheran Sunday school elected
the following officers Thursday evening:
Superintendent, Frederick Schmid; vice-
superintendent, Win. Merkle; secretary.
Amelia Lutz; treasurer, F. II. Belser;
ihrarian, A. D. Seyler; assistant libra-

rian, Miss R. Bross.
Rev. Mr. Sunderland is expected home

this week from a six weeks' absence in
Boston ani New England. He will oc-
upy the pulpit of the Unitarian church

next Sunday morning and evening. The
morning service will be the annual har-
vest festival. The church will be decor-
ated with fruit and flowers, and the Sun-
day school will take part in rhe exercises.

The total number of scholars attending
he high school is 390. Of this number
10 reside in Michigan, 109 are residents

of Aun Arbor. The remaining 80 come
rom the following different states and
erritories: Indiana, 11; Illinois, 18; Wis-
onsin, 5; Iowa, 7; Ohio, 8; Pennsylvania,
; Louisiana, 2; New York, 5; Georgia,
; Texas, 3; Massachusetts, 1; Vermont,
; West Virginia, 2; Colorado, 1 ; Wash-

ngton Territory, 2; Montana, 2; Alabama,
; Indiau Territory ,i!; Ontario, 2.
The following is the list of members of

,'umpany A who are going to the York-
own centennial: Captain Manly, Lieut.

Schuh, Lieut. Hiscock.Sargeants O'Brien,
Revenaugh, Sorg, Roath iind Chase. Cor-
porals Diet/., French, Farrell and Calvin,
Privates, Geo. Blum, Frank Blum, Philip
Blum, L. R. Buchoz, Geo. Dingier, Wm.
Gerstuer, John Howley, Hoebick, John
Kahoe, Sidney Millard, Ed Pitkin, Giliie
I'itkm, Louis Roland, Schlinker, John
Reule, Hugh Ross, John Sweet, Andrew
Sweet, Teufel, Geo. Werner, Wm. Watts,
Wm. Wauzeck, Greening, Jacob Boerelz-
heiiner, Chas. King.

The Lansing Republican says of the
Gosche-Honper Co., ir, their rendiclion of
"100 Wives:" Es.ch character is a study.
Hopper, as McGindley farces admiration
by his fidelity to nature, but the applause
given to Miss Gardner is a spontaneous
offering to as pretty and piquuut a little
actress as now treads the American stage,
whether Sophronir McGinley "or any
other woman." Miss Elbndge as Elsie
Bradford is natural and pleasing, Bud-
worth as Hung Li is China all through,
and little Vivia Ogden, as Bessie, enlists
the sympathy of the house at once. It is
a good company and a good play.

The Eastern Michigan agricultural and
horticultural society elected the following
officers: President, J. R. Campbell, Su-
perior; secretary, Frank Joslin, Yp.ilau
ti; treasurer, William Campbell, Aun
Arbor town. Executive committee, new
members, Samson Parker, Lodi; J. Ever-
ett Smith, Ypsilanti town; C. B. Root,
Plymouth; Wm. Lpwden. Augusta; E.
M. Cole, Superior. The following num-
ber hold ovei: Wm. VauDuyn, York: W.
II. Hawkins, Ypsilanti; Win. Lee Yost,
Van Buien; John Harrison, Wayne; C.
M. Fellows, Manchester; J. S. Nowland,
Ann Aibor; S. Sober, Salem; J. S. Wood,
Lodi.

Some weeks ago it wi!l be remembered
that a deaf and dumb man named Geo.
Rhoades, lost his eyesight by wiping his
eyes on a rag thrown from the university
hospital. As Rhoaies is a poor man
and was obliged to work for his living,
Jas. Applcyard, in whose employ he was
when he met with the misfortune, has
started a subscription paper and signed
$25. He is in hopes to realize a nice lit-
tle sum for the blind man. Here is an op-
portunity for the charitable to show their
benevolence. Just think of it, here is a
man now deaf, dumb and blind, and to
his commiseration his relatives as well as
himself haven't a dollar in the world. A
nice little sum should be realized.

The students' lecture association pro-
poses to have a number of first-class en-
tertainments and lectures the coming
year as follows: The Litta grand concert
company; A. P. Burbank, humorous and
dramatic elocutionist; Kellogg concert
company; Slay ton star company; Hon.
Geo. R. Wendling, lecture, subject "Vol-
taire;" Cary concert company; Miss Eine-
lie Gavin and the Swedish lady quar-
tette, Rev. Geo. C. Miln, lecture, "Beau-
ties of Hamlet;" President Jas. B. An-
gel!, subject of lecture to be announced
hereafter; Arbuckle concert company;
to close with Edwin Booth, Jno. McCul-
lough, or some eminent tragedian or
grand opera company. The Litta grand
concert company is the first on the list,
Oct. 14.

A very largo gathering of members of
theJPsi Upsilon fraternity occurred Friday
evening, the occasion being the initiation
of the chosen members of the class of '85.
Among the graduate members present
from abroad were O. F. Barnes of Lan-
sing, P. B. Loomis, Wm. M. Thompson,
F. L. Bliss of Jackson, Chas. O. Whit-
aere and Frank Day of Chicago and the
Rev. Kuius W. Clark, A. P. Jacobs, C.
II. Jacobs, C. II. Lightner, John N. Os-
trom andJE. S. Sherrill of Detroit. The
names of the initiates from the freshmen
class are as follows: Charles E. Bruce,
Iiuinside.Mich. ;Lo(Wi M .Dennis,Chicago,
111.; Charles McClellan, Ann Arbor; Hor-
ace 8. Oakley, Chicago, III.; Russel M.
Seeds, Columbus, Ohio; Wm. P. Tyler,
Napoleon, Ohio.

As the list of .donors in the south-west
corner of Northfield for the fire sufferers
has never been published, we give the

names of those who subscribed: Rev. Fr
Waterspoot, $5; Mrs. .las. Kelly, $2. Th
following gave $1 each: Miss Lizzi
Clancy, J. Cain, Jno. Johnkey, Ed wan
fcchlimmer, Wm. DooogM, .las. Hanlin
Miss Katie McGrabe. Miss Kate Murpln
and Thos. Wallace gave 50 cents each
J. G. Zwinck, Chas. K"almbach, S. Bean
G. Ludwick, Jas. Howard, Thos. Horao
Jno. Conlin, T. P. Kearney, T. II. Kear-
ney, Jno. and Jas. McKernan, Wm. Ma
son, Jacob Schweckert, Jas, Walsh, E
Clancy, Jas. Ilaller and P. Donovan
donated each two bushels ol wheat
John Schanahan and P. O'Neill,one bush
el each, and W. and J. Walsh two and :
half bushels.

Report of the amounts received by Ja
cob Knapp, county treasurer, from Jan.
oth, 1881, to Sept. 30th, 1881, inclusive,
as shown by the duplicate reports on fill
in the office of the county clerk. Includ-
ing also the amounts apportioned to the
several funds at the January meeting of
the board : Contingent, $0,470; counly
warrants, $3,004.22; Stale of Michigan,
$30,530.29; easten. insane asylum. f(>,
<>r><J.f>4; poor, $21,832.89; interest, $1,
809.88; insurance, $J0li.40; jurors and
witness, $4,533.99; primary school, $13,-
660,06; temporary loan, $10,247.88; court
house bonds, $8,000; fine money, $205.-
95; teachers institute, $113.50; salaries ol
county officers, $4,150 ; stenographer,
$000; Ann Arbor city, $5,107.25; Jfpgi-
lanti city, $2,075,10; Manchester village,
$051.09; Chelsea, 9836.99; Dexter village,
$791,01; Saline village, $203.<i7 ; Bridge-
water, $253.33; Freedom, $194.01; Lima,
$04.07; Lodi, $123,13; Manchester, $80.-
83; Northfield, $04 07: Seio, $129.34;
York, $123.9'.), Total, $31,443.50.

Heretofore the secretaries of the Wash-
tenaw county agricultural and horticul-
tural society have been obliging and a c
commodating gentlemen. They were al-
ways disposed, for it was their duty to
render every assistance in their power to
reporters and newspaper men generally,
jy permitting them to examine the books
and papers of the society to make out
their reports for publication, that the peo-
jle of the county might know the result
of fair matters. We repeat that in every
nstance except one, since we have had

anything to do with newspaper work,
he secretaries of the society have been

gentlemen. But the self-conceited iguora-
nus who has occupied the position for
nearly a year had the effrontery to deny
a simple request to look at the books of
he society'. Fools cannot be held res-
xmsible for their actions, and perhaps

we should throw the mantle of charity
over John N. Pailey. Not only did he
refuse us this privilege, but other repor
eft were similarly treated. The officers
f the society condemn his course, and
hink he has shown himself to be what

many citizens have long known, virtually
ion crnnjm mentis.

Two weeks ago last Saturday John Duf-
y of New York, came here to visit his
irothers, Edward ami Michael Dully
Ie attended the fair at Ypsil.inli and took
severe cold and was taken down with

meumonia. lie continued to grow worse
nd died Friday night at 5 o'clock. His
vile, who was in New York, was tele-

graphed for but did not arrive at the resi-
lence of Michael Duffy, where her hus-
NUtd was visiting, until after his death.
Ir. Duffy was a very prominent and in-
luential citizen of New York, and was

very wealthy. During the war he was
rovost marshal of New York city, and
fterwards a candidate for congress.
t was daring the administration of 1'res-
dent Pierce that he was appointed Uui-
ed Sates minister to Galway, Ireland. At
he breaking out of the rebellion he was
aptain of Company F, 09th regiment
New York) acd when President Lincoln
ailed for volunteers, Mr. Duffy girded
>n his armor and went to the front with
lis regiment, where he remained until it

was ordered home. As a war democrat
e took a deep interest in the cause of
he union. His funeral was held Tues-
lay, and was the largest ever seen in

Northfield. Rev. Dr. Reilley, of De-
roit, asist.cd by three priests officiated.
'r. Reilley preached the funeral sermon
nd paid a high tribute to the deceased,
lis remains were deposited in the Cftho-
ic cemetery at Northfield.

Council Meeting.

At a special meeting of the council
Honday evening the following was adop-
ed :

WIIKHKAS, In view of the public safety,
he common council of the city of Ann

Arbor have caused the construction of
wo bridges, known as bridges Nos. 1 and
, across the Huron river in said city,
nd have made other repairs in order that
ublic travel in the streets of said city

night be safe and convenient. And
WHEKKAS, The means now provided

>y law are not sufficient to enable the said
ity to keep its public streets, bridges,
rosswttlks and culverts in good repair
unng the current year. And
WIIKHEAS, There will be required for

uch purpose over and above Uie $2,000
rovnied by the charter, an additional
um of $8,000. Now therefore
Ihsoked, That in accordance with sec-

ion 4, of article No. 244, of the session
iws of the sti.te of Michigan, of 1879,
nch additional sum of $8,000 be raised
y general tax upon the taxable property
f the city ut large, according to law, and
:iat such sum be demonjnated, "addi-
dual street fund."

&ESOLUTIORB.

On motion of recorder Douglas, the
ollowing resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the following sums, for
c following purposes respectively, bo

evied and collected by tax the current
ear, upon '.he city at large, according to

aw, viz : For 5th coupon interest, from
'eb. 1, 1881 to Feb. 1, 1882, court house
id bonds, $1,022 ; fourth installment
ourt house aid bonds, $2,000; general
urposes, $6,000 ; general street fund,
2,000; general purposes additional street
und, $8,000. And that the following
ums be levied and collected by tax iu the
ollowing wards respectively, the current
ear. viz: First ward, $1,000; second
rard, $500 ; third, $1,000 ; fourth, $800 ,
fth, $300; sixth, $1,000.
The mayor and recorder were directed

o certify tl:e same to the proper supervi-
ors, to the end that the same may be ln-
luded in the proper tax rolls.
On motion of Aid. Luick, chairman of

he sidewalk committee, sidewalks were
rdered constructed as follows:
On the east side of Fourth street in

front of the premises owned by Escalla
Green; in front of the premises owned by
B. F. Arksey, Detroit slieet. iu trout
of the premises of Henry Binder, 122 feet
in length on Liberty street, and a side-
walk 12 feet wide and 35 feet Ion;,' on
Mam street, east side in front of the same
premises. Along the front of premises
owned by Wm. Ezinger, Pages addition:
in front of the premises of Michael Clan-
cy on Delioit street.

The following ordinance was also adop-
ted:
Ordinance Relative to Transcient Dealers

SECTION 1. No person snail follow the business
or occupation or soliciting orders for or Milng
goods, wares or merchandise from samples
within the limits of the city of Ann Arbor with-
out a license from the recorder.

SK.7TION 2. The recorder is hereby authorized
to issue u license to any pei-son to follow tin;
business of soliciting orders for and selling
goods, wares and merchandise from sampl'-s ..ri
liis paying into the city ^treasury the sum pre-
scribed in the next section.

SECTIONS. Any person soliciting a license un-
der this ordinance shall pay therefor as follows:
Twenty-five dollars for each and fVi'ry day he
shall be engaged in thesaid business of soliciting
orders for or selling goods, wares and merchan
disc from samples.

SECTION 4. Provided that this ordinance is not
intended to apply to sales by samples to mer-
chants and regular dealers within the city.

SucrroN 5. Any violators of the provisions of
this ordinance shall be punished by a fine of not
less than ton dollars nor exceeding fifty dollars,
or by imprisonment in the Waahtenaw county
jail for a term not exceeding ninety days,

JOHN KAPP, \V. \V. DOIOI.ASS,
Mayor. Recorder.

Board of Supervisors.
T. I). Lane, chairman of the board of

tupervisors reported tlie following stand,
injj committees for 1S81:

Criminal claimB, NO. 1, sheriff's ac-
connis—Jno. .). Robison, I. N. 8. Foster,
.Michael Stabler.

Criminal claims, No. L', miscellaneous
mailers—Wm. Danslngbuig,' Jno . L.
Smith, \V. II. Dancer.

Civil claims—Lee Yost, Jas. II. Ly-
man, A Olsaver.

T o set t le w i th c o u n t y ofl icers—C. H .
Richmond, P. I'. Galpla, A. K. (iraves.

Rediatricting the county—II. Burch,
Jno. W. Blakeslee. C II. Richwood.

Salaries of county officers—A. Olsaver,
Wm. Walsh, I'. O'Uearn,

Apportionmeal of ttate and county tax
( \ . R. Graves, Geo. Calhoun, j . AI.
Young.

Public buildings—Geo. II. Rhoades, J.
G. Feldkamp, E. Cooper.

Rejected taxes—W. if. Dancer, J n o .
Clark, Geo. Calhoun,

Per diem—Lee Yost, Young, 1 N. S.

To examine the accounts of the super
intemlcnts of the poor—AI. L. BbutU,
Geo, II. Rhoades, M. Stabler.

I inanee—K P. Galpin, C. H. Ilich-
moinl, .hid. .]. RobUon.

Friday was the daj fixed for visiting
the county house. Supervisors Hureh
and Vosi were appointed a committee on
printing. Five hundred copies of the
proceeding of the board were ordered
printed. Supervisor* Kohison, Case and

oei were Appointed a committee! to as
certain what tbe law was upon the subject
of tlie-support of the insane. The clerk
was instructed ii> advertise for proposals
for furnishing insdicino and medical atten-
dance at the jail the coming year. On ac-
count of failing health supervisor Lane
resigned the chairmanship.

It was voted to allow every paper In
the county that published the proceed-
ings of tbe board, $35.

The election of a chairman was made
tin' special order of business for

T l t:sl)AV AFTERNOON.

Supervisor JJurcli was unanimously
elected, but declined the honor in a few
appropriate remarks.

On motion of supervisor Case the board
proceeded to elect a chairman. The fol-
lowing is the result, of the. ballot:
Lee Yost, 10
Jno. J. Kobiaon, - - - 10

JI. Richmond, - - - - 2
M. F. Case, - 1

BBOOXS HAi.r.oT.
Lee Yost, - - - . - - 11
'. II. Richmond, l

M. F. Case, 3
too. J I . Rhoadi - - l

J . J . R o b i s o n , - - - - - 8
Mr. Robison staled he was not a candi-

late and would not accept the position if
elected.

T I M i t n BALLOT.

M . F . C a s e , n
I n c . . 1 . R o b i s o n , - - - - - 7

ee Yost, . . . . . 4
On motion of Mr. Robisoo, AI. F . Case

was elected chairman by a unanimous
vote, lie thanked the board for the hon-
>r conferred, when the supervisors settled
lown to business.

JUDGE I I A K R I M A N ' S BBPOBT.

Since the last annual report of Judge
Iarriinan made on tbe lttli day of Oct.
.880, seventeen persons have been coni-
nitted to the Eastern Michigan asylum
or the insane:

Jane Freer, sent Oct. 18, 1880, from Ihe
uwnahip of Sylvan.

Regina AI. Newton, sent Oct. 25, 1880,
rom Ihe city of Ypsilanti.

Jane Bauer, sent JN'ov. 4, 1880, from
he township of Bridgewater.

Audrew Slmda, sent Nov. 12, 1880,
rom the cil_y of ypsilanti.

Joseph Artist, sent JS'ov. 20, 1S80, from
he cily of Ann Arbor.

Ralph Van Fossen, sent Jan. 18, 1881,
rom the city of JTpsilanti.

HarrietSchartman, sent Jan. ID, 1881,
rom Sylvan.
Napoleon Ilollis, sent Feb. 10, 1S81,

rom Manchester.
Elizabeth A. Kweu/.y, sent Alarch 5.

881, irotn Augusta.
•I no. V. Hhutts, sent March 5, 1881,

rom ihe city of Ypsilanti.
Peter Clougli, sent April 2, 1881, from

Ypsilanti cily.
Terressa A. Curtis, sent April 8, 1881,

rom the city of Ypsilanti,
Catherine Koch, sent April 13, 18S1,

rom the town of Ann Arbor.
Catharine .McLaughlin, sent April 18,

1881, from the town of Northfield.
Jane Maltly, shut June 14, 1881, from

York,
Erne Winter, sent July 11, 1S81, from

York.
Albert VanFossen, sent August 5, 1881,

rom the city of Ypsilanti.

£AHOKA, MO., Feb. 9, 1880.
I purchased live bottles of your Hop

Jitters of Bishop & Co. last fall, for my
laughter, and am well pleased with the
litters. They did her more good than all
lie medicine she has taken for six years.

WM. T. AlcCLUUE.
The above is from a very reliable far-

mer, whose daughter was in poor health
or seven or eight years, ami could ob-
am no relicPuntil she used Hop Bitters.

She is now iu as good health as any per-
son in the country. We have large sale,
ind the}' are making remarkable cures

W. II. BISHOP & CO.

•'I DON'T WANT A PLASTER,"
aid a sick man to the druggist, "can't
•on give me something to cure me?"
Us symptoms were a lame back and dis-
irdered Brine and were a sure indication

of kidney disease. The druggist told him
o use Kidney-Wort and iu a short time

it effected a complete cure. Have yau
these symptoms? Then get a box or bot-
tle to-day—before you become incurable.
It is the cure; safe and sure.—Knoxville
Republican.

Lydia E. Pinkuam's Vegetable Com-
pound, the great medicine for the cure
of all female complaints, is the greatest
strcngthener of the back, stomach, ner-
ves, kidneys, urinary and genital organs
of man and woman ever known. Send
for circulars to Lydil E. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DEALEK IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Speeta-

eles. I'lated Ware, Gold Pens and F i n e
J e w e l r y . Speeial attention given to repair-
Ing Watches anil Jewelry.

x!l South Main Street, 4nn Arbor.

[THE ONLY MEDICINEI

u 1;ITJIKK i.Kjriw 01: nii i FOUJI
That Acts 111 Ihe nninc time on ;

[ TEE LITER, TEE B0 WELS, \
AND TEE KIMM7S.:

WHY ARE WE SICK?I
Because we allow these great organs tot

\becoine clogged or totyiid, and poisonous §
I humors are therefore forced into the blood \
1 that should be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
WILL SURELY CURE

|KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,!

|PILKS, CONSTIPATION, CHIJCABY |
HIM- \ - l>. FKMAI.I! WEAKNESSES,

AND N i:i:\ ors DISOUDEUH,

\by causing free action of these orgam and\
\resloring their power to throw off disease.

Why KuftVr Bilious pnins and aches!
I Why tormented rtilli Flics, Constipation! I
I Why frightened over disordered Kldnejnl I

Why endure nervous or sick headaches)
I Use KIDNE Y-WORTanci rejoice in health. I

It Is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, In tin I
I cans one package of which makes six quartd of I
I medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very C'ODcen-f
] trated, for those that cannot readily prepare it. I

t y I t acts with equal efficiency in either form. I
I GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, • l . o o )

WELLS, IIICHARDSON A < o., I'rop'i,
I {Will send the dry post-paid.) BCBLIS0TOII, TT. |

"DOG OK TOT
OLD HAT."

A. A. TEREY,

HAT8
ANN AltrsOB,

HIGH.

EBERBACH & SON.
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes,
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own importation.
A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list pricos.

Are cordially invited to examine our stock as to
quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

Overwhelming Success
Of our Grand Offering of Fall Goods. Immense crowds delight-

ed with our goods and our prices last week.

Interesting and Profitable News to All
9f aok & Sohmid are oflbrin^ a grand amBox-t-

mentofnew Fall £tllK«, Satins, Bro-
CBdes,Ca8hmcr«iud till Mi«-

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, CALICOS^, GIOHAMS, HOSIERY
GLOVES, PASSEMENTARJES, RIBBONS, TASSLES, AND

CORDS. AMONG THEM WILL BE FOUND SOME

&

To the People of Washtenaw and adjoining Counties.
Your attention is called to our

Complete Stock of Clothing!
Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods, for Mens' Youths' Boys' and Childrens' wear.

The many years we have been engaged in business have

TAUGHT US JUST WHAT TO BUY !
Your extensiye Patronaee is to us a guarantee that our efforts have been tin the right direction. Buying such
large quantities of goods we can sell at Much Lower Prices than small concerns, Gloves and Mittens a specialty.

JOE T. JACOBS, The Clothier.
OSCAR O. SORG,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND

ALSO I'APEU HANGING.

SHOP NO. II EAST LIBERTY ST.,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

REAL ESTATEEXCHANGE.
MANLY & HAMILTON'S

Abstract and Real Estate Office,
No. 11, First floor. Opera House block,

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

A b s t r a c t s fnrnished on short notice on any
parcel of land in Washtenaw county, from
French Claims of Ypsilanti, to the most com-
plicated titles in the Village of Manchester.

M o n e y t o L o a n on Real Estate seoureties.

For Sale I
—o—

I 2 O A c r e s at $50 per acre in the township
of Webster, good buildings. Terms to suit
purchaser.

N e w S t o r e on west side of Main street, terms
easy.

I OO A c r e s within 1 1-2 miles of court house
with first-class building, perfect title and very
cheap.

H o u s e a n d Lots I.2- 3, block4south range
2 west, situated on South side of Liberty St.

House and four Lots, on corner of For-
est avenue and Orleans street.

E n t i r e BIOCk2NR13E, except 2 lots. Good
building sites. Terms to suit purchaser.

A G o o d F a r m , 200 acres, well improved, in
the township of Webster, good buildings, $05
per acre.

H o u s e a n d Lot "" Catherine street for
sale, or exchange for lot near the Methodist
church. Terms easy.

A H o u s e and double L Ot at Whitinore lake,
$700.

H o u s e a n d Lot , on ÎngaUs street, north of
University, $3,000.

KiOUSe a n d Lot, on Lawrence street, $2,-
ooo.

H o u s e a n d Lot , on north side of West Hu-
ron street; also 6 1-2 acres situated on south
side of Jackson road, about one mile from
court-house, $2,600 for both parcels. Terms
to suit purchaser.

O n e H o u s e and two acres of land situate in
Ingalls' addition, known as the M. J O'Kiley
property, good barn and well.

H o u s e a n d Lot , on Elizabeth St., $3,000.

A H o u s e and 1-2 acre of land in 5th ward,
west side of the Dixboro road.

House and three Lots, "> th« Firth
ward, good locality, $1,000.

House and five LotSonMtOer avenue.
Will be sold at a bargain. Good barn on
the premises.

3O A c r e s of land on Whltmore Lake road,
within 3-4 miles of Court-House.. Would like
to exchange for city property.

Lots 77. 7 8 , OO, and part of lot 89 and a
large brick house with 12 rooms, It. B. Smith's
addition.

A Fine Brick House, Barnes. Orchard,
with nice well and tftbag, und six acres ot
land, on West Huron and Jewell sln-cts,
known as the Jewett property. 1'rice $15.-
ooo, or two lots off said property on Huron
St., price $700 each.

MONEY TO LOAN
In sums from $100 to $5,1*10, amount and terms

Lto suit applicants.f .«ia#

c

CLOTHING!
Q

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

In the City, lias* Jnjrt t>een reoeired by

Douglas, Henderson & Co.
Which, were pu.rch.ased for CASH

and -will be sold at prices th.at can-
not b© beaten by anyone.

DONOTBUYBEFORE LOOKING OVER ODR STOCK
18 NATIONAL BANK BLOCK, ANN ARBOR.

—O-

CLOTHING !

Q
H

w
H

Removal! Removal!
IRezm-o-v-ed

"bo

SECOHD AHD THIRD FLOOR
Of :t~ and :i"? South Main St., you oan

F i r s t - C l a s s TH-n -mn -i f,n -r»f=»

At prices lowerthan was ever offered before in this city.

-IS MY MOTTO. I KEEP ON SALE-

All Grades and Qualities of Furniture.
I have a fine hearse, caskets, and all kinds of trimming, and the prices

arked down. Remember the place, 35 and 37 south Main ,stieet.

A. MUEHLIC,

The DEMOCRAT until Jan. 1, 1882

I-
Now is the time to Subscribe,



NEWS HF THE
M I C H I G A N .

The Detroit, Port Huron and Saginaw val-
ley relief conunittHM met in Detroit on the 5th,
and united in asking Uov. Jerome to appoint a
central committee to take general charge of
the relief work. The new body is to receive
all money and supplies that the different com-
mittees now have and all that may be received
hereafter. The old committees go out of work
entirely, except that the Fort Huron distribut-
ing organization is to be retained. The gov-
ernor will soon make the appointments.

Tha total amount of salt manufacture for
the month of September was 804,837 barrels.

John Smith, employed at Burt and Lewis's
mill, Bay City, had his left leg cut otf just
above the ankle by a circular saw on the 5th.
The linib was amputated below the knee.

The Flint and Pere Marquette railway com-
pany's depot at Evart was broken into on the
night of the 4th and $55 in money and silver
watch taken. No clue to the perpetrators of
the crime. The whole country thereabout
Beeins to be infested with burglars and
thieves. .; .. ,. ̂  _ -.

Mr. Philip J. D. Van Dyke, a well-known
lawyer of Detroit, v~ae thrown from his buggy

_ wWIe driving to Grosse Point on the tith and
injured so that in a short time he died. He
had been having a little race with an acquaint-
ance driving in the same direction, and his
horse became unmanageable.

In accordance with the plan adopted at the
recent conference, Gov. Jerome has issued the
following: I]

EXECUTIVE OFFICK, MICHIGAN, )
LANSING, October 6th, 1881. f

To the Public:
In compliance with a unanimous request

presented to me by the local fire relief com-
mittees representing Port Huron, Bay City,
Saginaw, East Saginaw and Detroit, at a meet-
ing held at Detroit on the 5th inst.,1 hereby de-
signate the gentlemen named below to act as a
central commission, to be known as the Fire
Relief Commission of Michigan. All contribu
tions for the sufferers by the late fires on the
Huron peninsula of this state, should be sent
to tu« cbaurnan at Detroit.

Kx-Gov. Henry P. Baldwin, chairman, Pres-
ident Second National Bank, Detroit.

Alexander H. Dey, President American Na-
tional Bank, Detroi'.

D. C. WMtwood, of Wayne County Savings
Bank, Detroit.

Geo. C. Codd, Postmaster, Detroit.
(ton. Frederick \V. Swift, firm of Swift &

Dodds, Detroit.
Omar D. Conger, U. S. Senator, Port Huron.
Gen. Chas. T. Goiham, banker, Marshall,
All disbursements in this cause will be made

under their directions.
(Signed) DAVID H. JEROME,

Governor of Michigan.
Rev. Johfl B. Gilman, a P. G. M., I. 0. 0. F

of this state, died at Manchester on the
6th.

A dwelling house at Bellevue owned by
Henry Hamlyu, four miles north of here, was

f burned on the 6th. The loss is estimated at
$>1,JOO; insured for $400. The fire caught
from the chimney burning out.

The Detroit relief committee had received
tntb.e6thi>m6,'*51.01.

Eugene Robinson has been elected lieuten-
int-colonel and W. A. Butler major of the De-

* Lroit infantry battalion.
It was reported that a resident ot Sand

Beach unmercifully whipped his wife on a re-
lent morning, and in the evening he was
aanged in effigy on the main street.

Diphtheria in Lyons, Ionia county, has
caused five deaths, and the public schools have
been closed.

Harry Murphy, Joseph Frank and Theodore
Catina broke out of jail at Paw Paw oil the

- night of the 5th. They made a key from a
piece of the iron hoop of a pail.

Miss Annie Stevens was married in Bay City
on Thursday, Sept. 2«th, and died the follow-
ing Sunday in Gladwin county, where the
bridal pair had gone on a visit, after an illness
of only a few hours, of disease of the lungs.

Judge Evart B. Dyckman, a resident, of
Scboolcraft since 18U, and for years promi-
nent in politics, business aud society of Kala-
niazoo county, died Tuesday, aged 82.

Win. Murray, one of the attachees of '.he
Pacific circus has been convicted of murder in
the second degree lor the murder of Emory in
the Chesanintr riot laBt June.

TUe boiler in the sawmill of Mr. J. J.
Cornish, near Richmondville, Sanilac county,
exploded Thursday afternoon 6th, instantly
killing t red. Diehui, who was working as en-
gineer.

A fire in the yard of Bousfield's wooden
ware factory on the 7th destroyed 5,000 pail
staves and three dwelling houses adjoining
the yard. Loss about $10,000; partially in-
sured.

The Detroit committee has sent out the fol-
lowing notice to their agents:
To District Relief Agents:

This committee having resigned in favor of
the- new commission appointed by his excel-

mcy Gov. Jerome for the control of the
irther work of relief, I have to request that
>u will respectively make jour reports and
Idress all yeur communications hereafter to
on. H. P. Baldwin, chairman of the relief
iminiseiou. With due appreciation and ac-
lowledgment of your valued co-operation

>--' thus far, I remain
Yours very truly,

W E C. THOMPSON,
Chairman Central Relief Committee.

The Centennial Commission has decided to
invite the following classes of persons to ac-
compauy them and the Michigan battalion to
Yorktowu: United States Senators, Members
of Congress, ex-Governors, Judges of the Su-
preme Court, Regents of the University, State

V/L.. officers, members of the Legislature, United
States Judges, Superior Court Judges, ex-inili
arj officers above the rank of major, formerj

— I members of the State military Board, and the
various State Boards.

Arrangements have been made by the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad Company to transport a
limited number of passengers to Yorktown
and return, accompanying the party, and at
the same rates charged the State. Tickets for
the trip can be procured on application to
Gen. N. Church, Q. M. G., at Lansing.

F. G. Roundsville, village treasurer of Fow-
lerville, was knocked down and robbed on
the 3ii, of $180 ot the village funds. Marion
Har: has been arrested and lodged in jail in
Howell, charged witfc being the thief.

A fire in Kirby's Ship yard, Grand Haven, on
the 7th, destroyed $8,000 worth of property.
The loss on tools belonging to thirty-five me-
chanics working in the yard was $4,000 more,
no insurance.

Those invited to accompany the Centennial
commission an(i Michigan battalion t> York-
town, include the Michigan senators and con-
gressmen, ex-governors, judges of the supreme
court, regents ot the university, state officers,
members of the legislature, United States
judgsn, superior court judges, ex-military of-
ficers above the rank of major, former mem-
bers of the state military board,and the various
state boards. They can go at the same rates
given the state detail, by applying to Gen. N.
Church at Lansing.

Eight car-loads of cattle and sheep have
been shipped from Sand Beach to the Detroit
and Buffalo markets. The farmers of the burnt
district have to sell their stock, haying no hay
to feed during the approaching winter.

The Port Huron relief committee have re-
ceived a letter from M. H. Kibby, of West
Windsor, Eaton county, urging them to find
him a suitable wife among the fire suflereiB.
He says he is 40 yean of age, as good looking
as the average, has considerable property, and
three children. He wants a woman between
25 and 40 years of age, good looking, and who
ifsaving and not too cross.

Herdi^i coaches are being put into use at
Grand Rapids and Jackson.

Ao Bay City Saturday two boys, sons of
Adolph Fontaine, were on the dock fishing
when the younger, Eulide, aged 8 years, fell off.
His brother Dennis, aged 13 years, immediately
jumped in to rescue him from drowning, and
not only failed to save his brother's life but
lost his own. Tli«y both drowned.

A heavy immigration is moving to the north-
ern part of the lower peaiusula. The burnt
district and the railroads being built attract
attention and promote settlement in the eastern
part, while preparations for an active lumber-
ing season are being made in the central and
northwestern counties.

Prof. E. C. Franklin has tendered his resig-
nation as Dean of the Homeopathic depart-
ment of ihe university.

Complaints having been made to Governor
Jerome against Wm. Grace, prosecuting attor-
ney of St. (lair county, Judge Harris has been
commissioned by the governor to take testi-
mony in the case, which IB now in progress
aud will be sent to the governor for his deci-
sion.

James McLean of Reed City, a few days ago.
sh it an eagle which measured seven feet two
inches from lip to tip of its wings.

The steamship Elbe from Bremen to New
York broaght $420,000 in gold.

Heavy failures at Chicago among the grain
gamblers.

TlieGarfield monument committee at Cleve-
land has appointed the governor of each state
a "general manager" for such state. They eay
that "larger subscriptions than one dollar will
be needed and thankfully accepted. The dol-
lar subBciption is only intended to popularize
the movemeut."

During the week ending October 8, the fol-
lowing postm tsters were appointed: Bower
station, Kent county, Myron L. Tyler; Carlisle,
Eaton county, Edward Silverthorn; Delta,
Eutou county, Budd L. Tollman; Eagle, Clin-
ton county, Kzekinl Niles; Watson, Allegan
county, Frank L. Kent.

The newly-sown wheat is looking w«H
throughout the State. The rains came just m
time toenable farmers to do their seeding aud
to bring up the blade quickly.

C W Fonda, clerk of ttie Farmers' National
Bank at Constantiue, is accused of embezzle-
ment.

The Chicago and Grand Trunk have ar-
ranged with the Detroit, Grand Haven and
Milwalkue railroad to run au excursion to Chi-
cago via Durand, Tuesdays a d Thursdays, and
out of Chicago Wednesdays and Fridays, at a
round trip rate from Detroit ef $7.8o. lh«
Michigan Cental will, it is said, meet the rate,
and cheap tra\el west as well as east will be
assured for a while.

J C Taylor, lately connected with the Ionia
Seatinel, has received the appointment of
clerk by Warden Watkins, at the Ionia state
house of correction and reformatory.

Miss Lucy Chapin, formerly of the auditor
geueral's office at Lansing, has been appointed
assistant librarian at the university.

Ex-Gov. Blair, of Jackson, has been appoint
ed a regent of the university, vice Climie, re-
signed.

Charles Russell, the second member of the
Grand Pacific circus mob on trial at oaginaw
for the killing of Augustus Emory atChesan-
iug last spring, has been convicted of murdei
ta*the second degree. There are 10 more to
follow, 12 having been arrested and two tiled
and convicted.

The fire relief committee at Detroit on Mon-
day turned over to the state commission all
their records, accounts and funds. The com-
mittee has received contributions in cash
amounting-to $207,364.89. It has paid out for
the rXiUding of mills $42,878,00; for supplies,
S66.082.20; for freight, teaming, cleik hire,
etc., $2,516.45, and it turned over to the com-
mission $9(1,819.24. The new commission has
rooms at 115 Griswold street, where meetings
will be held daily.

During the month of September the Muske-
gon boom company rafted aud delivered b88,-
620 logs.

Up to and including October 5 the shipments
of iron ore for the season of1881 were. Bscan-
aba 1,141,410 tons, Marquette 617,281, L Anse
44,522; total 1,783,218, au increase over last
year of 219,015 tons.

Jerome Lamoreaux, turnkey at the Grand
Rapids jail and brother to the sheriff, was ter-
ribly injured in a struggle w»th an insane man,
John Lowder, who recently created a sensa-
tion at Marshall by confessing to having inur-
deied a w<m in Ionia county, Lowder becom-
ing very noisy the officers removed him to an
upper room when he broke away and started
down stairs. Lamoreaux caught bun just as
he was springing over the railing. Lowder,
being the more powerful, carried Lamoreaux
over with him, the latter striking on the floor
below, a distance of 17 feet, breaking both
knee-pans, crippled for life. Lowder jumped
through a window, ran to the police station
and surrendered himself.

Up to noon of Saturday last 1,370 students
had entered the university. It is probable
that the term will open with about 1,400 in at-
tendance.

Fish chutes are to be placed in the Grand
River dam at Grand Rapids.

On Saturday afternoon the Chisago & Grand
Trunk railroad ticket office at Port Huron was
robbed of $25.

The Port Huron relief committee has report-
ed to the State Counnisriou: The cash received
amounts to $149,526.65; ^ e supplies donated
to $80,775.17 more; total $230,301.82. I be
cash in bank amounts to $99,42h.28, of which
$84 775 is held for sums voted supplies to be
bought and cash to be distributed.

The Minden Mutual Insurance company has
been able to pay its fire losses, which is a
blessed boon to some ot the Sanilac county fire
sufferers.

The farmers of Lake, Osceola and Wexford
counties have organized a farmers' mutual in-
surance company.

Dr. T P. Wilson, professor of the principles
and practice of medicine, ophthalmology and
otology, in the Homoeopathic College of the
University, has been chosen dean of that school
in the place of Prof. E. C. Franklin, resigned.
The latter continues hiB duties as professor of
gurgery.

The strike of the mill hands at Muskegon
for ten hours work only per day is continued.
The meetings are attended by from 1,501) to
2,500 men, more determined at every gather-
ing. They march up and down the main
street, headed by a band, and carrying flags
and banners. A few of the miils thst started
up Monday stopped as sotm as the strikers
made their appearance. At Wilson's mill and
at the box factory Boine violence was used to
make them quit work.

The depot at Michigan Renter burned Mon-
day night.

A daughter of the late Rev. William H. Per-
rin of Albion, has been sent to the insane asy-
lum at Kalamazoo. She was a brilliant schol-
ar, and it is thought that over study was one
cause of the disorder.

The people of Oscoda county have decided
by a vote that the county seat shall be located
on section 18, township of Atherton. It is
said to be a good location, very close tot e ex-
act center of the county; but it is reported that
there may be some difficulty about the title,
which it is alleged is not clear.

The following is a statement of the public
debt for September:
Six per cent, bonds

continued at 3}£ .. $178,055,150
Five per cent, .bonds

continued at 3K-- 400,869,950
Five per cent. bond*. 10,829,350
Four and a half per

cent, bonds 250,000,000
Four per cent, bonds. 738,710,850
Refunding certifi-

cates 636,950
Navy pension fund... 14,000,000

Total coin bonds $ 1,593,102,250
Matured debt 10,039,595
Legal tenders 346,7dl,056
Certificates of depr sit 8,815,000
Gold and Bilver certi-

ficates 69,398,830
Fractional currency. 7,098,506

Total debt without interest... .$ 481,553,392

Total debt $2,034,695,237

Cash in treasury . \ . ; 250,686,547

Debt iess cash in the treasury *1,798 855,925

Decrease during September
Decrease since June 30

Current liabilities—
Interest due and unpaid
Debt on which interest has

ceased
Interest thereon
Gold and silver certificates
United States notes held for re-

demption, certificate's de-
posit

Cash balance available Oct. 1..

17,488,641
41,742,886

2,143,883

10,039,5115
764,490

69,898,830

8,315,000
160,024,648

250,686,547

$ 250,686,547

66,623,512

969,352

51,467,27;

14,486,125

655,198

Total
Available a s se t s -

Cash in treasury
Bonds issued to Pacific Rail-

road Companies, interest
payable In lawful lueney,
principal outstanding

Interest accrued aud not yet
paid

Interest paid by United States
Interest repaid by companies

by transportation Bervice...
By cash payments, 5 per ceut.

net earnings
Balance of interest paid by

United States 36,328,94'
Late Wednesday evening the 5th a closed

carriage passed the guards around Lnkeview
cemetery and drew up in the darkness at the
vault containing the remains of President Gar
field. The movement seemed mysterious, but
finally the errand of the visitors was learned
The carriage contained Dr. Boynton, Interna
Revenue Collector W. S. Streator and Mayoi
Berrick. Besides the undertakers they broughi
with them an elegant leaf bronze casket senl
by the Masonic burial case company from New
York city. The casket in which the remains
repose was opened disclosing the ucrecogniza
hie features of the dead. The general condl
tioH of the body was found to be the same as
when last exposed to view in Washington
Within an hour the remains had been trans
ferred to the new casket, which is an imper
ishable one, and, locking the vault, the party
drove back to the city. For some reason the
contemplated change was kept from the press
Mrs. Garfield came to the city from Mentor
and saw the new casket in advance of the
transfer.

Marvin, the bigamist and forger, has been
sent to the penitentiary for 10 years at Rich
inond, Va.

The New York Republican convention mei
at New York city on the 5th aud Senator War-
ner Miller was elected temporary chairman
receiving a majority of 108 votes over Mr. His
cock, a stalwart. At 1:30 a recess was taken
until evening. At 8:51 p. m. the convention
was again called to order and the committees
on contested seats and permanent organization
reported. Chauncey M. Depew was made per-
manent chairman. Gen. Joseph B. Carr was
unanimously nominated for secretary of state.
and Ira Davenport for comptroller. On a bal-
lot Leslie W. Russell was named for attorney
general, receiving 253 votes against 231 for
Hamilton Ward, the present incumbent, who
is a stalwart. The ticket was completed by
the nomination o£ Silas Seymour for state en-
gineer, Francis M. Finch judge of the court of
appeals, and James W. Husted treasurer.

Tlie steamer Canada arrived at New York
from Havre ou the 5th, bringing French
guests invited to the Yorktowu celebration.

Troops uniier Col. Bernard had a fight with
i party of 100 Indians near Dragoon Summit,
Arizona, <m the 4th, aud three colored soldiers
were wounded and one Indian was killed.

he savages retreated and were pursued until
nightfall.

There was extremely cold weather in this
country on the 4th aud 5th, particularly in
•Jew England. Snow is reported in Vemont
ind Maine, and there is much damage to fruit
roin frost, lhere was ice on the Hudson
•iver and also at London, Canada.

A large public meeting was held in Wash-
ugton on the 5th, to promote the building of
he proposed Garfield memorial hospital.

At the Massachusetts Democratic convention
on the 5th, Charles P. Thompson of Gloucester
was nominated for governor, S. H. Carleton
'or lieutenant governor, and the balance of the
icket was named by a committee.

Guiteau ippears «iore anxious about the re-
jult of hi1* trial than he has before and is wili-
ng to be directed by his counsel. I t is re-

ported that Mr. Scoville expects to summon a
jood many witnesses living in Washington
who have known the assassin and who will be

bliged to say that they had thought him in-
sane.

The entire business part of the village of
ulaski, N. Y , was burned Thursday inorn-

ng 6th, involving a loss of $200,000.
The national board of steam navigation held

ts annual meeting in Washington on the 6th,
and sent a delegation to call on the President.

One hundred and nine free delivery post of-
ices have in the past year delivered 262,425,668
mail letters, and 252,410,140 postal cards, reg-
stered letters, local letters and newspapers.

The tale off the southern coast Tuesday
night 4th and Wednesday 5th was very de-
structive to small vessels. A great many suf-
fered loss of Bails and spars and some were
driven ashore. There were also a number of
ives lost; one vessel lost seven and another

two men.
Ex-Senator Hannibal Hainlin has accepted

;he appointment of minister to Spain, made
ay President Garfield on the day he was shot,
and will, with Mrs. Hamlin, leave for Madrid
n a short time.

The masonic grand lodge of Illinois has ap-
propriated $1,000 for Michigan fire relief to be
iintributed among members of thb craft.

Edward Thompson, arrested on a charge of
stealing a mule, was executed at midnight
of the 5th at Heruaudo Miss. He was a son
of the late Admiral Thompson, K C. B., of the
British navy, and grandson of the British ad-
miral who led part of the British forces under
Nelson at the bpttle of Trafalgar. Lady
Thompson seut several bundled pounds from
London to the lawyer to defend her son,
who, it is said, led the life of a tramp for
several years.

The directors of the bank of England have
fixed the minium rate of discount at 5 per
cent.

President Arthur will remain at the residence
of Senator Jones until after the special session
of the senate adjournB, after which, if the
weather permits, he will go to the soldiers'
home until the White House is renovated.
Cabinet meetings will be held on Tuesdays
aud Fridays hereafter. Members of congress
and distinguished persons will be received by
the president on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays. The heads of the departments
will ba received between 1 and 2 p. in. daily,
except Saturdays, when the president will re-
ceive no one. All executive clerical work will
be done at the White House as usual.

The publication of Guiteau's biography in
the New York Herald on the 5th occasioned
much unfavorable comments of District A't'oi-
ney CorkhiU. The deception practiced upon
the prisoner is generally condemned as not in
the interests of justice. Guiteau dictated that
paper under the belief and with the under-
standing that it should be published in pamph
let form for his benefit, the money to go to aid
him in his defense, whereas it was sold by the
stenographer of the district attorney to the
Herald tor his own benefit.

The grand military parade at Yorktown and
tha review by the President of the United
States will be held October 20.

The President is reported as saying that no
cabinet changes will occur unless by rts'gna-
tions not now expected.

Internal revenue receipts from Bale of tobac-
co stamps ou the 5th $2,894,271, being $600,-
000 greater than on any other day in the his-
tory of the department.

The Iron Mountain train robbers p'eaded
guilty and were given cumulative sentences
aggregating 70 years each.

Justice Miller has appointed a large execu-
tive committee for the work of establishing the
Garfield memorial hospital in Washington,
headed by Gen. Sherman.

Rev. D. W. Thomas of Chicago, made coun-
ter-charges a«aiust some of his persecutors at
the M. E. conference at Sycamore, 111., on the
7th.

The discovery of a pension ring is reported.
It is declared that men in the pension office
have been concerned in the payment of fraud-
ulent pensions, and tha' an exposure will be
made and the guilty persons prosecuted. About
30 persons are supposed to he implicated, and
the amount of money involved is said to reach
into the millions.

The French delegates to the Yorktown cele-
bration visited West Point on the 7th.

Very high water is reported in the Mississip-
pi.

There is a great railroad blockade at St.
Louis. I t is said that some 5,000 cars ladan
with merchandise for St. Louis wholesale
merchants fill the side tracks of the eastern
railroads from 40 ta 50 miles aud that goods
shipped at eastern cities 40 days ago have not
y:~t arrived here. TUe railroads throw the
blame on the transfer and bridge companies.
The transfer company defends itself by saying
that it has 200 hordes disabled by the pink
eye.

The French visitors to the Yorktown celebra-
tion, filling three special cars, spent the early
part of the week at Niagara Falls.

National bank notes outstanding, currency.
18357,815,322; government bars, $980,450; total,
$358,775,772.

Secretary Windoin gives notice that bonds
embraced in the l«5th call will be redeemed to
the amount of $5,000,000, with interest to date
of payment.

Postmaster General James has sentthe nom-
inations of nearly 500 postmasters to the Pres
ident for his signature, alter receiving which
they will go to the senate for confirmation.

The Mrs. Garfield subscription will be closed
on the 15tb. It is expected the fund will
amount to $350,000, it being very nearly that
amount on the 12th.

The deficiency in the posteffice department
for the twelve mouths ending June 30 was
t2,466,338, against $2,786,216 in the year pre-
vious, making the reduction $320,002.

Dr. Thomas, on trial for heresy at Chicago.,
has been found guilty and expelled from the
ministry and membership of theM E. church.

Beuj. F. Butler declines to defend Guiteau.
The President will attend the Yorktown

celebration.
1 he Iowa election gives about the usual Se-

publican majority. The Greenbackers held
their own notwithstanding prophesies to the
contrary.

A fire on Fourth avenue, N. Y., Monday
night destroyed Win. H. Vauderhilt'tt cai
stables. One hundred horses were burned, and
the loss is $500,000. Tbe fire then spread to
Morrel's furniture store and warehouse, a large
building in which many people stored thair
valuables, the contents of which were valued
at $2,000,000. Among the articles known to
have been destroyed are a painting belong ng
to W. H. ̂ anderbilt valued at $50,000, insured;
Mrs. EnBteen's wedding presents, $10,000;
Geo. Wrheri;ir , furniture, $60,000; Harriel
Irving, pictures, $20,000; Abram S. Hewitt,
furniture, $10,000.

A call has been issued by the industrial
league of America for a national tariff con-
vention, to meetin Caicago November 15,1881.
Every industry in the country is entitled to
represen'ittion by delegates.

A light vote was polled in the Ohio election
on Monday. First returns indicate the
election of Foster (rep.) for Governor and a
small republican plurality on the state ticket.
Tue legislature is close and tbe result can only
be known from later returns.

F O R E I G N .
The Catholic college of St. Thomas at Provi-

dence, 25 miles from Montreal, was burned on
the 5th. Loss, $350,000; well insured.

The MS. of Gov. William Bradford now in
tbe library of the bishops of London is pro
posed by Chamberlain Scott ef London as a
gift to the United States government at the
time of the Yorktowu celebration as a token of
English good will.

A letter from Durango, Mexico, siys that
Thos. Garbrell aud wife, the former of Indiana
and tbe latter of New York, were murdered at
Rio Cbico by a servant. The authorities are
pursuing him. A considerable amount in
drafts on the First National bunk of Los Vegas,
N. M., were taken by the murderer.

At the meeting of the associated chambers
of commerce, now sitting at Plymouth, Eng,,
tbe most of the delegates have shown a prefer-
ence for free trade.

Parnell says that there are two governments
in Ireland—Gladstone's which nobody minds,
aud that of the league which people obey. He
also thinks that "fair rout" would be two
shillings where ten are now paid.

All movements of British troops in South
Africa have been stopped, but yet there ap-
pears danger of serious trouble with the Boers.
The recently signed convention is reported
specially unsatisfactory to the Dutch becausb
of its treatment of the relations with tbe
natives.

The Mexican government has contracted
with the Miercles & Co. for drainage of the
valley and city of Mexico for $9,000,000.

Mr. Gladstone received a great ovation at
Leeds on the 7th. Eighty-six addresses were
presented to him, and in the evening, at which
1,400 people were present, he made a speech
on public matters occupying an hour and 40
minutes.

The Socialist congress at Chur, Switzerland
closed Thursday. An American delegate said
that socialistic newspapers in that couutry had
diminished one half since 1877 and that good
imes were fast thinning the ranks ot the

party It was resolved to hold it congress in
Paris in 1883.

The czir is taking great pains to protect his
favorite palace in St. Petersburg from the
work of assassins. A subterranean pissage
has been dug entirely arouud the building
which can be patrolled by sentinels or filled
with water. He is also negotiating for the
purchase of the surrounding bouses.

A Berlin correspondent says that he has
communications from St. Petersburg announc-
ing that the headquarters of the nihilists have
been discovered, and sixty arrests made.

Esposito, the alleged brigand, extradited
from the United States, on landing at Rotter-
dam was placed in irons.

In a speech at I eeds Gladstone baid that be
was firmly convinced that they might as well
undertake to overthrow trial by jury as to re-
store protective duties, and that so loug as
America adheres to protection, British com-
mercial supremacy will be secure. ..

In the Spanish senate yesterday Senor Guell
presented an amendment to an address in re-
ply to the royal speech demanding a treaty giv-
ing absolute freedom of trade between Cuba
and the United States.'

The French in North Africa succeeded in
effecting a junction with Ali Bey and the Bay
repulsed two attacks by the insurgents, and
finally pursued them.

There was a riot at Bally Haggit, Ireland,
Sunday, in which one man was killed and an-
other dangerously wounded. There was also
a collision between the police and the people
at Athenry in which several persons on both
sides were seriously injured.

There is much sickness in the French army
iu Tunis and the men are not well cared for.

Ali Bey had another fight with insurgents,
and defeated them.

Ali Bey consented to the occupation of tbe
city of Tunis, and French troops have entered
and occupied two forts.

A uew conspiracy against the life of the
czar is reported from Russia.

Puruell is toning down his bitterness. At
Wexford he exhorted his fellow countrymen
to the earnest exercise of their intelligence
and ingenuity aud the employment of what
capital they can command in the business of
manufacturing all articles needed for home
use.

The Portuguese court goes into four days'
mourning for President Garfield.

Sixteen persons, chietiy workmen, are being
tried for treason in Leipzig.

DETROIT MARKETS.
APPLES—choice, per btel 82 60 S3 00

—common, " 1 00 2 00
BEANS—Good unassorted, per bu.. 2 25 ® 2 (it)
BEKSWAX—per 1b 21) @ VA
BUTTKK—Best grades 25 @ 2 J
CHKESE—Ohio and Michigan,per lb 14 @ 15
COAL—Stove and nut 6 25

—KKK (i oo ;
CORN—per bu 65 @ 70
DRIED FRUIT— Apples, per lb 6̂ <S> IH

- " evaporated 11 @ 12
—Peaches 20

EGGS—per doi IB ® 18
IfEED--Bran, cur lots, perton, 17 00 @18 00

—Coarse middlings 19 50 @2H 00
- fine middlings 22 80 (&2:i 00

FLOUR—White Wheat brands 7 00 @ 7 50
—Seconds 5 25 fe li Oi)

HAY—Choice timothy.newcrop.... lti U) @17 00
—Clover, new crop 10 00 (812 00
—Baled, choice timothy l(i 50 @18 00

HIDES—(ireen 6 @ 7
—Cured 8)4

HOPS—State 12 @ 15
OATS-White 47M@ 48'

—Mixed 4T
ONIONS— per bbl 3 00 @ 3 25
PEACHES—per bu ^ 3 00 @ 4 50
POTATOES—per bu ' 70 (Si 80
SALT—Onondaga 1 36

—Sttninaw 1 25
SWEET POTATOES—V bbl 3 75 fe. 4 2 ;
TALLOW--per lb 6 @ 7H
WHEAT -No. 1 white 188 © 1 4 0

—No.2 white 1 37
—No.2red 1 43

WOOD—per cord • 4 00 ® (> 50

Detroit Live Stock Market,
CATTLE.

Choice shipping steers, $ cwt $4 60@5 45
Choice butchers' steers 3 00(94 25
Mixed butchers' stock 3 25@3 45
Feeders 2 50@3 35
Coarse stock 2 25@2 50

SHEEP.
Per 100 lbs 4 00@5 00

HOGS.
Per 100 lbs $5 80@fi 50

FROM WASHINGTON.
President Arthur has returned from

his visit to New York, whither he
went to dissolve his law partnership
and settle up his private business. He
refuses to be importuned by office
seekers, referring them to the heads of
departments. He lias appointed O. P.
Clarke first deputy commissioner of
pensions, and C. B. Walker to be depu-
ty commissioner of pensions. These
appointments have been made to carry
out the intentions of President Gar
field.

THE CAUCUSES,
The Democratic caucus met with

oniy five absentees. The sentiment in
favor of electing Mr. Bayard president
of the senate was so overwhelming
that it was agreed to without even a
suggestion to the contrary. It was
then formally resolved that Mr. Bayard
be elected. The next question of the
right of the Democrats to elect a sec-
retary before swearing in the new sen-
ators was taken up and a lengthy dis-
cussion ensued, some holding that the
secretary should properly be elected be-
fore swearing the new senators and
others that it is the right of the new
senators to participate in this election.
The point was not decided.

The Republican caucus adjourned to
await action of the Democratic caucus.

Conference committees were appoint-
ed by each caucus. Edmunds, Logan,
Allison. Sherman and McMillan, repub-
licans; Pendleton, Voorhees, Garland,
Pugh and Davis of W. Va., democrats.

The Democratic committee informed
the Itepublican committee that they
could confer only on the understand-
ing that the Democrats must elect the
president pro-tern, that the Democratic
caucus would not make any concession
as as to a president, but insisted on the
election of their man. The Republi-
cans refused to enter into a conference
on this basis, saying they desired to
consider the matter of the entire organi-
zation. The Democrats said that they
had no authority to do otherwise than
to consider the election of a president
as settled. The Republicans refused
to confer on this basis and the commit-
tees separated.

AN EUliAItRASSING POSITION.

The drift of talk in the Republican
caucus was that the Democrats were
determined to elect the president and
that the Republicans would probably
make no effort to elect a secretary be-
fore the regular session. They are em-
barrassed with Gorham's nomination
at the last session. Frye and several
other Republicans -say that they will
not vote for Gorham, but as he is the
regular caucus nominee the party does
not know how to get rid of him.
Should the Republicans enter upon the
election of a secretary now the result
would probably be the choice of a Dem
ociat through the refusal of Frye.TIale
and others to vote for Gorham. The
probability is that the chief clerk will
act as secretary until December. The
disposition is to hurry through this
special session without any entangle-
ments.

THE ASSASSIN INDICTED.
- Gitteau's indictment was presented
in court by the grand jury on Saturday.
It contains eleven counts, with a vast
amount of legal verbiage, recounting
the shooting, death, evil intent, etc.
The fifth and sixth counts are the ones
upon which it is said the prosecution
will mainly rely. They describe the
shooting as having been done at the

Baltimore and Potomac depot, Wash
ington, of malice aforethought, with a
pistol inflicting a mortal wound.
AN ERRONEOUS IMPRliSSION CORRECT-

ED.
An impression appears to have be-

come quite general in official quarters
that there are several million dollars
above the usual reserve fund locked
up in the treasury department. Inqui-
ry at the department to-day solicited
uformation to the effect that there

has been no unusual locking up of
money. There have been but few
months during, the last two years in
which the available cash of the treasu-
ry has fallen so low as it is at present.

IIOWGATE OUT ON HAIL.
Capt. How gate has been released

from custody on his personal recogni-
zance in the sum of $20,000.

Caucuses were held yesterday at
Washington by senators of both par-
ties, and it was agreed that Mr. Har-
ris should call the senate to order. He
did so, and Senator Pendleton moved a
resolution electing Mr. Bayard president
pro tern. Mr. Edmunds presented the
credentials of the senators elect and
moved that the oath of office be ad-
ministered to them, but the motion
was lost by a vote of 34 to 36, Senator
Davis voting in the affirmative. Mr.
Edmunds then renewed his motion in
the shape of an amendment to Pendle-
ton's resolution, but it was rejected.
He then moved that Mr. Bayard be
elected for that day only, but the mo-
tion was lost by 33 to M. Mr. Ed-
munds then moved another amend-
ment substituting the name of An-
thony for that of Bayard, but the mo-
tion was lost by 32 to 34. The orig-
inal resolution was then adopted bya
vote of 34 to 32, and Mr. Bayard
escorted to the chair and installed as
president pro tern. Mr. Edmunds mov-
ed that the credentials of Mr. Aldrich
of Rhode Island be placed on file and
that he be sworn in. Mr. Pendleton
moved that the senate ad-journ, and
this motion was adopted.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

President Arthur this morning sent
the following message to the senate:
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.

To the Senate of the United States:
I transmit herewith a copy of the

proclamation for the convening of the
extraordinary session of the senate of
the United States, at the capitol in the
city of Washington on the lOfli day ol
October, instant, at noon.

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
[Here follows the proclamation pub-

shed September 23.]
DAVIS AND MAIIONE

both voted with the Republicans for
President pro tempore of the senate
Senator Anthony was the Republicai
candidate.

PARTY FEELING
Stands much higher than was expected
The leaders on both sides fight for ev
ery advantage they can claim.

SECRETARY WINDOM RESIGNS.
Secretary Windom has requested the

President to accept his resignation anc
it has been accepted, to take effect
when a successor shall have been ap
pointed. This is for the purpose of Mr
Windoin's return to the Senate.

The new senators from New York
and Rhode Island were sworn in and
admitted as members on Tuesday. A
resolution by Mr. Edmunds of Ver-
mont, to continue the standing com-
mittees as they were constituted at the
close of the last session of the senate
was laid over.

There is talk that Senator David Da-
vis will be pressed by the Republicans
for President pro tem of the Senate, to
displace Bayard. But it is not likely
to be so.

"CHRISTIAN PRESIDENTS OF THE
UNITED STATES."—Under this heading
the Rev. Frederick D. Powers, whe
was President Garlield's pastor, writes
a letter to The Evangelist from whicl
this is an extract: "I suppose every
man, woman, and child in the Unitet
States of any information concerning
the Nation's history, knows that Gen-
eral Washington was a Christian—a
member of the Episcopal Church,
hare always said, when questioned on
this point, that since Washington I be-
lieve Mr. Garfield was the only active
member of a Christian church who hac
been called to that position. I know
the elder Adams is said to have been
a Unitarian, but whether an active
member of the communion there seems
to be some doubt. The younger Adams,
1 believe, was not connected publicly
with the Unitarian Church. The re-
ligious position of William Henry Har-
rison seems also uncertain. Jackson
and Buchanan became Presidents after
they retired from public life; they were
not communicants of Christian church-
es when called to the Chief Magistracy
Andrew Johnson was connected with
the same religious people with whom
President Garfield is identified, namely,
the people known simply as 'Chris-
tians,' or 'Disciples of Christ;' but he
was not an active Christian while
President, though he had made the
profession of religion some time before
his elevation to the Presidency."

The naughty Chicago fnter-Ocean
says: "There is an awful state of af-
fairs in a little Michigan town where a
type-setter substituted the word 'wid-
ows' for Windows of the church need
washing badly. They are too dirty foi
any use and are a disgrace to our vil-
lage." Michigan people should dis-
credit this story unless the name of the
town is given. AVe care nothing ioi
the mistake about the good-looking
widows; they are able to care for
themselves, but the charge that Michi-
gan church windows are left unwashed
is too serious to pass without notice.—
Lansing Rep.

PIGEONS WITH PEAS.—Take foui
pigeons, fix them with the feet up-
wards, put them in a stew-pan with a
piece of butter rolled in flour, two or
three slices of ham and a little water!
let them stew until tender, then add
one quart of green peas, a bunch ol
mint, with a piece of butter and a littte
warm water; let them stew slowly,and
when done dish them jvith the peas
under them and stir iusome more but-
ter.

Paris has more poor than any city in
the world. The number of registered
poor who have received relief during
the present year reaches the number of
354,812, of whom 200,000 receive out-
door relief. The number supported
wholly by charity is over 150,000. In
1789 every tenth person was a confirm-
ed pauper. The annual poor rate of
Paris is 114 franees per head, or $125
per family. Paris supports 28,000 or-
phans and foundings, pays the expen-
ses of 15,000 mothers too poor to defray
themselves, aud has the names of 50,-
000 poor families on its official Msts.

The venerable Hannibal Ilanilin had
a long talk with President Arthur, and
as he came from the room remarked to
a friend, "He will be the President
of the whole people, and not of a fac-
tion."

Current Topics.

It is estimated that 30,000 Americans
lave spent the summer in Europe.
That means an expenditure in Europe
of at least $15,000,000.

Cincinnati has already started a one-
dollar subscription for the purpose of
raising funds to place a first-class
bronze statue of the late President up-
on the esplanade on Fifth street in that
city. A similar movement would meet
with prompt response in Chicago.

The following is a statement of the
eceipts and disbursements at the state
treasurer's office for the fiscal year end-
ng September 30, 1881: Balance on
land September 30, 1880, $1,578,643,-
01; receipts for the year, $2,607,288.07;
disbursements for the year, $2,392,569.-
01; balance on hand September 30,1881,
$1,793,362.07.

When General Garfield passed
through Cleveland a year ago he rode
out to Lake View Cemetery, and, after
talking cheerfully and philosophically
of the beauty of the spot, said: "I
think I shall make my home here, in
the end." He is reported to have had

presentiment that death would come
to him on an anniversary, and General
R. B. Mussey, of Ohio, is quoted as say-
ing that he once told him he believed
he should die on the 19th of September.
It was the anniversary of the battle of
Chickamauga.

The following shows the condition
of the state debt at the close of the
fiscal year, ending Sept. 30, 1881:

INTEREST-BEARING BONDS.

Two rniilion loan bonds—ti's due
January 1, 1883 f 590,000 00

War bounty loan bonds—7's due
May 1, 1890 299,000 00

Total $8811,000 00
NON" INTEREST-BKABING DEBT.

Adjusted bonds, due Jan-
uary 1,18t>3 f 3,000,00

i^I.OOO part paid five-mil-
lion loan bonds, adjust-
able at $578,57 per
$1,000 12,149 97

$15,149 97

Total bonded debt $904,149 87

The fight for some time expected be
tween Ayub Khan and Abdurrahman
Khan has come off, and must make
the English Liberals again chuckle
with satisfaction over the withdrawal
of the English army from the country
We attempted a week or two ago an
explanation of Afghan warfare. At
that time Ayub Khan had just come
up from Herat, and defeated Abdur-
rahman, who was abandoned on the
battle-lield by a portion of his forces
going over to the enemy. Ayub then
had his own way for a while, but made
no progress, and Abdurrahman got an-
other army together; and now they
have had another engagement, am
this time a portion of Ayub's forces
have deserted him, and he in turn has
been defeated, and has had to retreal
to Herat. And so the game will go on
until the weather gets too cold for ae
tive operations; and so it has been go-
ing on ever since the days of Alexander
the Great. It would be an amusing
game if it were not that England has
just been trying to stop it at a cost oi
many thousand lives and over $10"
000,000, and that the Minister who
thought he had made Afghanistan in-
to "a strong, friendly, and indepen-
dent" monarchy is still mourned by
the Conservatives as a prodigious loss
to the country.

One is reminded by renewed men-
tion of the humble but devoted be-
quest of the late Dr. S. Habel to the
Smithsonian Institution, in Prof
Baird's report for 1880, how singu-
larly this beneficient agency has been
overlooked by liberal givers ever since
its foundation. Fifteen hundred dol-
lars, yielding six per cent., is, we be-
lieve, the total endowment apart from
Smithson's bequest and the Govern-
ment subventions; and accordingly
ninety dollars is solemnly dedicated
to the annual prosecution of ethno-
logical and archaeological research.
The sum of $350k000 is needed to raise
the endowment to $1,000,000. Mean-
time, however, the National Museum
has been built to Prof. Baird's entire
satisfaction, at a cost of "less than $3
per square fost of ground floor," or
"about six cents per cubic foot of capa-
city." The Centennial and other col-
lections in the Armory Building are
being transferred to the Museum, but
the Armory will still be used as a sort
of storage and lumber room.particularly
in connection with the U. S. Fish Com-
mission. The cost of the international
exchanges of which the Smithsonian is
the medium has grown with the busi-
ness itself till now it is nearly $10,000
a year, and Congress is to be approach-
ed with a request for a special appro-
priation to meet this invaluable outlay.
In the enumeration of accessions to
the Museum it is remarked that Mr. F.
A. Ober's collection makes the "series
of West Indian birds by far the most
complete of any in existence." The
same can nearly be said of Mr. W. G.
Binney's addition by gift to the Amer-
ican Land Shells. Of exceptional in-
terest when repaired and put in good
shape will be the late George Catlin's
collection of Indian paintings and cus-
toms. The archives of the Centennial
Commission of 1876 are to be deposited
in the Museum. Probably no other in-
stitution in the world observes the
practice of the Smithsonian (establish-
ed by Prof. Henry) of stereotyping or
electrotyping everything published by
it. The wisdom of this from a com-
mercial point of view has often been
discussed, but that nothing should be
allowed to get out of print seems a
sound principle when "the diffusion of
knowledge" is the sole object.

The Baseball season is closed and the
league clubs have made the follwing
record:

Adjutant of the :i:Jd Missouri Reg-
ment, but was bought back by Chap-
ain William Bagley, of the 35th Iowa,

and followed the fortunes of that Itg-
ment during the rest of the war. For

years he has been one of the most re-
spected inhabitants of Des Moines, and
lis grave has now been made on Mr.
Bagley's lawn in that city. Dixie Bill
was in his thirty-second year when he
died, and besides that title to distinc-
ion he carried four scars of honorable

service. The Stars and Stripes were
buried with him, and another flag floats
•ver his g^ave.

GARFIELD'S MASONIC HISTORY.-J.-
Hope Sutton, of Zanesville, Ohio, fin-
rushes the following facts in reference
to the late President Garfield'* masonic
listory: "Garfield was made a Mason
n Magnoli i Lodge, No. 20, at Colum-

bus, Ohio, Nov. 22, 1861, while he
wascomcnanda-itat Camp Chase. His
affiliations at the time of his dealh
were with Pentalpha Lodge, No. 23
and Columbia Commandery, No. 2,
Knights Templar, at Washington, D.

. Sutton says he was the eighth Ma-
son, but the first Knight Templar who
was ever honored with the Presidency.
He was a true and courteous Knight,
aad was not on yaa earnest supporter,
but a charter member of Pentalpha
Lodge. After his election to the Presi-
dency his command fry sought to ex-
press their esteem for him by attend-
ing the inauguration, and, although
the Masonic law forbids any interfer-
ence with, or participation in politics,
the occasion was regarded by R. E.
Grand Commander as sufficiently im-
portant and devoid of partisan coloring
to grant the desired permission for five
platoons of sixteen Knights each to at-
tend. President G irfield, on the 19tl
of July, 1881, was elected an honorary
member of Hanselmann Commandery
No. 16, at Cincinnati, and they sent hin
handsomely engraved resolutions of
sympathy, which were brought to hih
personal notice during his sickness, ti
which he appropriately replied throwgl
his private secretary."
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Venerable war-horses who did va-
liant service during the Rebellion are
as plentiful as General Washington's
body-servants, but there is no occasion
for cavilling over the remains of
Dixie Bill," which were consigned to

their final resting-place, in Des Moines,
Iowa, last SatuWRy evening, with mil-
itary honors, in the presence of many
mourners. Dixie Bill was captured
from the Rebels at the battle of Wilson
Creek, August 10, 1861, by Henry"
Bankes, of the Iowa Hundred Day
Men. lie subsequently became the
property of Colonel Hill, of the 35th
[owa Regiment, who was afterwards
•tilled while in the act of mounting
him. After that he was sold to the

National Statistics of Education.

The bureau of education at Washing
ton may be described as the clearing
house of information upon Americar
schools, and to some extent as the cen
ter of information regarding education
and instruction throughout the world
In this latter respect it bids fair to
equal the kindred work of the Smith
sonian institution. The reports of the
bureau compile all statistics bearing
upon American schools, and conse
quently are a ve'ry arsenal of useful in
formation. For obrious reasons these
statistics are not entirely complete
but they are fuller every year, and the
report for the calendar year 1879, just
issued, is sufficiently complete to give
a very fair idea of American schools
their statistics, their cost, and theii
work.

The school population of the United
States in 1879 is set down at 14,782,
765. This does not include the territo
ries, but includes all persons of the le
gal school age, which ranges all the wa>
between 4 and 21, or from 17 years
down to 6 years out of each person's
age. The number of children enrolled
in the public schools is 9,328,003; in
attendance, 5,223,100, or a pretty fail
average, as the latter number applies
to 32 states only; 34 states repori
104,842 male and 141,161 female teach-
ers. The public school income of al
the States was $82,767,815, and 30
states report a permanent schoo
fund of $110,264,434. The
principle expenditure, of course, is foi
teachers. The average paid to womei
in New Hampshire is $22.83 a month
in Nevada it is $83. The male teacher
receive from an average of $25.54 ir
South Carolina to $84.46 in Nevadt
and $89.47 in the District of Columbi;
In Maryland the t,wo sexes have th
same average pay, $43.49 a montl
while Massachusetts pays a monthl
average of $67.44 to the men, and bu
$33.50 to women. This latter point i
on the face of it anomalous, and i
seems to be a curious piece of injustice

The colored school population of th
south is 1,668,410, of whom 685,942ar
enrolled. There are 42 normal school
or normal departments for the colors
people, witli 181 teachers and 6,17
pupils. They have also 42 secon
dary schools with 121 teacher
and 5,297 pupils; 16 college
or universities with 137 teachers an
1,933 pupils, together with three law
schools, four medical schools, and 2
theological seminaries. It appears
then, that of the colored school popiila
tion in the south 58 per cent are no
properly cared for, while 42 per cen
are provided witli public, private, am
special schools. The special want o
the colored people, and to some exten
of the entire south, is good teachers
Tkese supplied, it is fai < ly safe to think
that schools, school funds, and schoo
taxes will follow. Very much hasbeei
accomplished,—so much, indeed as t
justify further efforts. The south de
serves help because it is lulping itself
and it is a matter of national import
ance that it be helped, if necessary, bj
congress and general legislation.

The country has 207 normal schools
with 1,422 instructors and 46,029 pu
pils; but no more than 80 of these
schools were state institutions, and no
one of these was in Ohio, while Kei!
tucky had no normal school supportei
by public funds. A slight and fain
attempt is now made in the leading
universities to introduce a chair o:
pedagogy or didactics.

The commissioner reports 144 busi
ness colleges, with 535 teachers am
22-,021 pupils, this latter number being
decidedly interesting and entitled to
attention. Secondary schools are re
ported at 1,236, with 5,961 teachers
and 108,734 pupils, being 123 schools
which fit youth for admission to col
lege. These fitting schools have 818
teachers and 13,561 pupils, who pay
$122,929 for tuition. Superior instruc-
tion for young women is given in 227
schools, 153 of which confer degrees.
They have 2,077 teachers, 24,605 pu-
pils, and property valued at $9,212,500.
Tuition reaching $700,439 in 1878, and
in 1879 there were conferred in these
schools 727 degrees.

The number of colleges and "univer-
ties" is 364, with 4,241 teachers and
60,011 students, 27,467 of the latter in
preparatory departments. The colleges
report $37,209,354 in fixed property
and $40,258,937 in productive funds
yielding an income for 1879 of $2,684,-
077. There are 81 scientific schools,
133 theological schools, 49 law schools,
and 114 medical schools. Finally, there
are 3,842 public libraries, with 12,569,-
450 volumes.

For details on all these topics and on
certain special schools, including those
for the deaf, the dumb, the blind, and
the feeble-minded, General Eaton's re-
port will not be consulted without sat-
isfaction. The whole country is engag-
ed in school-work of some kind, each
community trying to satisfy its wants
as they arise, and laying the broad
foundations of a superstructure which
promises to be very great and exceed-
ingly useful.—Boston Advertiser.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
las" (he pleasure to inform the pubuo that he is

ready to reuelr* thuin in bisuvw oriuk

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything in his line wiil be first-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns his sincere thanks to all his old cus-

omers for their generous patronage, and eordi
illy invites them, and all new customers to his
lew quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing to
mlarge his already growing business.

oSend for out
New Illustra-
tedPrice-List
No. 30, for
FallandWin-

ter of 1881. F r e e to any address. Con-
tains full description of all kinds of goods
for personal and family use. We deal
directly with the consumer, and sell all
goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at
home.

v OVIGOMERY WARD & CO.
o - . ' «») Wtihaah Avenme.Chicii^o.IU.

FRED SORG,
Dealer in

I v/A-lJUl

1SKUSHES, WINDOW GLASS,

And all Painters' Supplies of the Best Quality

SHOP AND STORE
26 and 28 East Washington :st.

ANN ARBOR.' MICHIGAN.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 and 8 Washington St.,

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
They buy their

Teas, Coffees, audSu^ars
In large amounts, and at

OeisIhL P r i c e s
And can sell at Low Figures.

Tin: large invoice of Teas they Buy and Sell, i.s u
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week,, aiu'

none but prime articltss are used.
Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes

and Crackers. Call and see them.

JACKSON HRE CLAY~CO;
Manufacturers o£

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND
AND

TILE.
All our Drain Tile are made of Fire Clay, are

of wntsttfil strength and \i\ihl u:i ight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation.

The ditching for this class of tiling is less expen
sive, as they do not require to be laid below frost,
but only deep enough to escape the plow.

While this is more economical it also aids in
obtaining»a better "tall" or grade to the drain.

A full assortment of all sizes, for sale in small

quantities, or car load lots, at the

FBRDON LUMBER Y A M
JAS. TOLBERT, Ageni.

N. H. DOWNS
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELI
Is a sure cure for Coughs., Colds,
Whooping-Cough, and all Lung
Diseases, when taken in season.
People die of consumption simp-

ly because Of neglect, when the
timely use of this remedy would
have cured them at once.

Vifty-onc years ot con-
stant use proves tin, fact that no
cough remedy ha» stood the test
liU JDoic i ta ' JLtixir.

Price 35c. Wi ai.ii »i.W' pei bottle.
For rfiilt- Fver) whore.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

Will curt Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion,
and all diseases arising from Bil-
iousness. Price 5̂ cts. per bottle.

Foi Suit Everywhere.

1 IKM11 &. .IO11 VSO.WS

ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For Jffan and Beast.

The most perfect liniment ever
compounded. Price ?$c. and 50c.

For Sale Everywhere.

Chicago & North-Western
w RAILWAY

Is tho OLDEST! BEST CONSTRUCTED! B^Sr
EQUIPPED 1 and heuoe the

LEADING RAILWAY,
OFT1IK

WEST AND NORTHWEST!
11 is the short and best route between Chicago a-id

all points in
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wroniaj, Hrtraski, MI-
srnia, Oregon, Artona, Utah, Colorado, Idaho, Montana,

Nevada, ana for

OUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA
DENVER, LEADVILL-E,

Salt Lake, San Francisco,
DKADWOOD, S I O U X C I T Y ,

oiir Bapidi, 3os Koines, Columbus, and all Points is tlj
'crritories, and tho West. Also, for Bilwauieo, Oreen Eay,
shkosh, Shetoygan, MarquetiB, Tond do Lac, Watortowa,
loaghton, Noenai, Uenashi, oi. Paul, Minneapolis, Hurca.

/olga, Fargo, Bismarck, Winena, LaOfosso, Owatonna, c i\
-11 point: in liiiaesota, Dakota, Witconsln and the Nctth-
weat.

At Council Bluffs the trains of the Chicago &
•forth-Western and the 0. P. K'ys depart from, ar-
ive at and use the same joint i nion Depot.
At Chicago, closecoimestionsareinade with tbo
ttke Shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore AOhi...

't. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago 1'.
iraud Trunk E'ys,and tho Kankakec and J'ai.
lundlu Routes.
Close connections made at Junction Points. It

s tho only lino runnig

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND COUNCIL BLUFFS.
n I.I.MAN SLEEPERS ON ALI. NIR1IT TUA1NS.

Insist upon Ticket Ageuts selling you Tickets
ia [his road. Exainino your tickets, and rein> •
1 buy if they do not read Over the Ctiicago^;
i.rth-Westero Railway,
If you wish the list Traveling Accommodations

euwill buy your tickets bj this route, a n d w.MI
alee n o n e o t h e r .
All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.

A1AKVIX l l l l . l i l l T ,
isA V. 2. ft Boa'l JUng'r, OUodga.


